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OL YMPIA, Wash. -A small group of 22 Involved over the past 
four years with legislation extending resloent student privileges 
to dependents of Japan Aif Unes employees (E- 7 visa aliens) In 
the State of Washington applaud as Gov. Oocy Lee Rayon June 
6 signs bill Into law. They are (from left) Eiichl Ohara, U of W 
student and p rime beneficiary: George Fukukal, Dr. James 
Watanabe: Sen. Nat W. Washmgton (D-Ephrata) , author and 
prime sponsor of bill; Grace Yamamoto, KUnio Ishida, PNWDC 
JACL Gov. Edward Yamamoto, Elizabeth Delaney; Capt. Hideo 
Furuhata. director, JACL Jet crew flight training center at Moses 

Lake: Consul General Sono Uchida; Rep. Richard King (0-
Everett), House majority floor leader; Takeshi Kubota, Rep. 
Phyllis K. Erickson (O-Parkland) , House committee on higher 
education; Kiml Fukukal, Rep. Harold Zimmerman (R-Camas), 
House rules comm.; Rep. William Polk (R-Mercer Island), House 
rules comm.: Martin Matsudalfa. exec. dlf., Commission on 
Asian Amencan Affairs; Rep. "Sid" Flanagan (R-Quincy), 
House rules comm., Sen. Sam Guess (R-Spokane), Senate 
committee on higher education, Edna ElliS, Lt. Gov. John A 
Cherburg (D-Olympla) arid Dr. Paul Ellis. 

Gov. Ray signs E-1 visa alien tuition law 
MOSES LAKE, Wash. - A 
relatively small ceremony 
June 6 at the office of Gov. 
Dixy Lee Ray marked the end 
of fou r years of effort to
ward the establishment of 
additional international 
goodwill. . 

It.was the signing into law 
of Senate Bill 2113 which 
put dependents of Japan Air 
Lines employees who are 
Japanese nationals on the 
same basis as resident stu
dents for paying of tuition 
while studying at college 
and universities in the State 
of Washington. 

Previously those students 
who were required to pay up 
to as much as three times 
that charged resident stu
dents, a fact which original
ly came to light when Moses 
Lake High School graduate 
Eiichi Ohara began planning 
to attend the Univ. of Wash
ington. He is the son of Shin
w Ohara, a fonner locaJ 
resident who last year re
turned to Japan after re-

Seattle Nikkei 
name new queen 
SEA TILE, Wash.-Beverly 
Reiko Akada, 19, was select
ed Greater Seattle Japanese 
Community queen June 11 
at the Bush Garden. She is a 
communications major at 
the Urnv. of Washington, 
and daughter of the Riyoichi 
Akadas. The ladies-in-wait
ing are Cecilia K. Egashira. 
22; and Celia Y. Nishimura, 
21. 

Outgoing . royalty are 
Queen Susan Ishimitsu, who 
eventually reigned as Miss 
Seattle Seafair last year, 
princesses Julie Julie M. 
Kusakabe and Deborah Ann 
Suyama. 

ceiving a promotion from tu 
former post as assistant di
rector of JAL's Grant Coun
ty Airport Jet Flight Crew 
training center. 

During testimony on be
half of those like Eiiehi Oha
ra, it was pointed out U.S. cit
izens studying in Japan pay 
the same fees as charged Ja
panese students. 

Also noted was the eco
nomic impact upon (Colum
bia ) Basin that a major em-

ployer uch a JAL ha . A 
an example; JAL prud 10 one 
year $282,500 in u e taxe 
on one DeB jet aircraft 

But the weighing of dollar 
value is by all means ec
ondary to that of the good
will attained between two 
countries when such a piece 
of legislation can become 
law. It is simply a matter of 
rectifying a fonn of injustice. 

The legislative efforts of 
both Sen. Nat Washington. 

, 

prime spon or and author of 
the bill, and Rep. S. E. "Sid" 
Flanagan, and other civic 
dignitaries who contributed 
their support were al 0 

complemented. 
But even more praise for 

recognizing uch a problem 
and continuing their efforts 
to see their way through a 
long and tiring process must 
also go to those others who 
worked on the bill. Among 

Continued on Next Page 

'Nondeportable' status likely 

to relieve longtime 'illegals' 
Washington 

A new class of u.s. resi
dents is being considered by 
the Carter administration to 
resol ve the illegal alien 
problem. They would be 
called "non deportable ali
ens". 

The proposal is contained 
in a Cabinet-level task force 
report which was scheduled 
for submission to the Presi
dent this past week. So
called illegal aliens are now 
estimated at 8 million by the 
Justice Department and the 
number is still growing. 

Those who have been here 
longer than 10 years would 
be allowed to apply for 
"permanent resident" stat
us-which qualifies them to 
apply for full citizenship in 
five more years. 

Those who have been here 
less than 10 years but before 
Jan. 1, 1977, would be made 
"nondeportable aliens", al
lowed to work but could not 
bring relatives to live with 
them, and if they went home 
even for visits, they might 

not be allowed to return. 
Task force experts told 

the Washington Post the 
new nondeportable alien 
category would solve some 
of the problems involved in 
giving full amnesty to all il
legal aliens but then create 
other problems, such as in 
civil liberties. Lacking poli
tical rights, this group 
would probably never be 
fully integrated into society, 
the task force has warned. 

The issue is so touchy p0-

litically that Carter will 
have to make many deci
sions himself, including the 
dates that would determine 
who gets pennanent resi
dency and who would not be 
nondeportable. Carter was 
already a month overdue on 
the decision when he told a 
corigressional group June 9 
that he would have a mes
sage on the issue to Con
gress "very soon". 

The proposal also delves 
into beef-up of U.S. border 
patrols, stricter enforce
ment of existing minimum 

wage, overtime, safety, 
health and fair labor stand
ards laws. Numerous stud
ies in recent years indicate 
an overwhelming propor
tion of illegal aliens is paid 
less than the minimum or 
prevailing wages for longer 
hours, more strenuous 
working conditions and few
er fringe benefits. 

Mem bers of the task 
force included Labor Secre
tary Ray Marshall, Attorney 

Continued on Next Page 

Peace Academy 
study being urged 
WASHINGTON The 
Senate passed a bill June 17 
that would create a study 
commission on the feasibili
ty of establishing a National 
Academy of Peace, Sen. 
Spark Matsuanga said. He 
has introduced legislation to 
create a Cabinet-level Dept. 
of Peace, along with a peace 
academy, in every Congress 
since 1968. 

JACL joins 
20 other nat'l 

• 

groups In case 
against Bakke 

Washington 
The Japanese American 

Citizens League last week 
(June 20) joined 20 other na
tional organizations in an 
amicus curiae brief to the 
Supreme Court of the 
United States in support of 
the Regents of the Universi
ty of California against Al
lan Bakke involving the so
called "reverse discrimina
tion" issue, the Washington 
JACL Cffice announced. 

The case will be heard by 
the Supreme Court in the 
Fall Term and will have an 
effect upon affinnative ac
tion programs in universi
ties and colleges. Depend
ing upon the scope of the Su
preme Court's holding, the 
case may also have broad 
ramifications upon affirma
tive action programs in pub
lic and private employment. 

The arguments cited in 
1:he amicus curiae brief 
were: 

I-Programs to include 
minorities in public profes
sional schools are not "Sus
pect" or "Presumptively 
Unconstitutional". 

[I-The University's Spe
cial Admission Program 
meets even the strictest 
standard of review. 

III-There are no realistic 
alternatives to a race con
scious Special Admissions 

Policy as a means of includ
ing minorities in the Davis 
Medical School. 

Also cited in the amicus 
brief was Korematsu v. 
Morgan. 384 U.S. 641 (1966) 

Continued on Nellt Pale • 

Public jobs in 
Hawaii not up 
for newcomer 
HONOLULU - Gov. Ariyr. 
shi's campaign to slow Ha 
waii's population growth 
went into effect June 21 by 
requiring any applicant for 
a county or state job to have 
lived here for at least one 
year. 

ACLU also said the same 
day it would challenge the 
new law. The governor was 
in San Francisco June 22 to 
address a White House 
forum on urban growth. 

The new law was one of 
two that he had proposed 
earlier this year. The legis
lature rejected the other im
posing a year's residency for 
public welfare benefits. 

The jobs at the Univ. of 
Hawaii are exempt if they 
require "highly specialized 
technical and scientific skills 
and knowledge". 0 

Asian American voice 

being heard in Chicago 
Chicago 

Japanese Americans as an 
identifiable minority group 
in Chicago came from the 
west coast via the WW2 con
centration camps. It was 
then generally the case of 
restarting their livelihood 
.or continuing on with 
schooling. A generation has 
passed with many in their 
late 20s and 30s clamoring 

for a piece of the action. 
Jess Carlos of the Lerner 

Newspapers here observed 
in his May 29 comment, 
"Asian Americans growing 
assertive", that "their low 
profile ways-a little push 
here, a little push there, 
rarely a shove-have so far 
aroused no overt backlash 
from other groups": 

Continued on Next Page , 

Hawaii native claims measure 
to mandate exhaustive study 

Washington 
A hearing on SJR 4, intro

duced by Hawaii Senators 
Inouye and Matsunaga ear
ly this session, will be held 
in Hawaii July 6-7 by the 
Senate Committee on Ener
gy and Natural Resources. 

SJR 4. virtually identical 
to the measure introduced 
in 1974 by Inouye, seeks rec
ognition of the U.S. Cong
ress that substantial wrong 
was done the native Hawai
ians in the 1893 overthrow 
of the Hawaiian monarchy 
and the obligation of the U.S. 
government to provide suit
able remedy. 

It proposes establishment 
of the Hawaiian Native 
Claims Settlement Study 
Commission, mandated to 

conduct an exhaustive ex
amination of all native 
claims arising out of the 
events of 1893 and report 
back to Congress within a 
year its recommendations · 
for reparative legislation. 

Matsunaga, a member of 
the Senate Energy Commit
tee and its subcommittee on 
public lands and resources, 
which has jurisdiction over 
the bill, explained that with 
a new Administration, con
siderable change in the Sen
ate membership and reCC)fl
&titution of the old Senate 
committee on interior and 
insular affairs into the Ener
gy Committee, support that 
is made evident at the hear
ings would help convince 
the Congress. 



Mukai takes post in Washington 

as director in new GSA agency 
By TED MATSU HIMA 
(Wasatch Front North JAn) 

gden, Utah 
A founder of the Wasatch 

Front North JACL in 19'4, 
Gerrold K. Mukai has 
moved to Washington, D.C. 
to be the director of econo
mic development for the 
Community Services Ad
minL tration as of June 1. 

Among the new indepen
dent agencies in federal 
government, the latest U.S. 
Go\ ernment Manual (19 S
-'6) notes it was established 
in 19-4 as the successor to 
the Office of Economic Op
portunity to assist low and 
near-low income persons to 
attain skills and self-motiva
tion to become fully self
sufficient in a job. The three 
main areas of thrust are in 
community action, eco
nomic development and leg-

itelliper 
inch 

Buddhist Institute 
BERKELEY. Calif.-Srungeo Kanda. 
CS Iuco IlIStnJctor. and Sull8bae 
Park. UC Berkeley teaclung 8.SSOCI' 

ate are pnncipallecturers at the In
sntute of Buddhist Studies (849-
2383J summer session from June 2 -
July 24. 

Culinary tour 
PASADEi~A, Cahf.-Misako Shmtaru 
Da V1Soo (681-.3661 J. a stare accredJled 
teacher to Japanese coolong, IS head
ing an OnentaJ gounnet ad\lenture 
and culinary workshop tour Nov. 4-
18 covering Japan, Trupel and Hong 
Kong. (This IS not a JA<L-reLated 
program.) 

ESGVJCC auxiliary 
WEST COVINA, Cahf.-The 5th an
nual Las Vegas night sponsored by 
the East San Gabriel Valley Japa
nese Community Center Women's 
Auxiliary will be held July 9, at the 
center, 1203 W. Puente, from 7 p.rn. 
Nancee Iketani and Yo Maeda are ~ 
chairpersons. 

Noh Theater display 
NEW YORK-The Tokugawa CoJ
lection of Noh robes and masks went 
on display June 19 at Japan House 
Gallery, but the pieces are being 
shown in three sections for two week 
duration to protect the fragile at>
jects from light and air exposure. 
This was on view in Washington in 
April and will close during August at 
Fort Worth. 

Ohta tragedy survivor 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Chronicle 
reported Mrs. Taura Ohta Whalen, 
25, one of the two surviving daugh
ters of the Dr. Victor Ohta family in 
Santa Cruz that was murdered en 
masse in October, 1971, committed 
suicide May 26 as a result of depres
sion stemming (rom the tragedy. 
The other daughter Lark, 21, recent
ly graduated from Stanford_ 

mrat~!i 
Art A. Katayama, 56, of Los An

geles, died June 21 of an illness. A 
WW2 veteran active with the VFW 
Nisei Posts 9938 and NiseI Post 
9902 as past commander, he is sur
vived by: w ¥anon,sRon,d Laurie 
Tambara, gc, p Mr and Mrs Saku
jiro, br Kazunori, sis Emi Yamaki, 
Etsuko Ando. 

Mrs. Okuri Ogawa, 90, mother of 
Oakland city councilman Frank Oga
wa. died June 11 in San Francisco. 
Also surviving are: s Fred, Dick, Ma
sago, Kiyoslu, d Maty Kyono, IS gc, 5 
gec. 

Kamekichi Shlbayama, 84, of Se
attle died June 4. He was owner of 
several hotels (Right, Stewart, OK, 
and Bush-prewar, Decatur, Laur
elton Terrace, Lincoln, Dover and 
Terry-Stewart Apts.-postwar) 
and other real estate. Surviving 
are: s Zenji, Masaru, James; d Ki
ntiko Monoda, Michiko Tsukada. 

al er ic -. 
PrORram areas for co

n mlC development co er 
both urban and rural so a to 
impro e the quality of their 
e onomle and oc181 partlci
patlon in community hfe by 
8S i ting re ident, . mall 
bu ine e, commumty de
velopment groups tram, 
coun el and upport th low
income families, per on 
with limited Engb h peak
ing ability. etc. 

• 
Mukai, who ha reslgned 

a Intenoountain Di tnct 
Governor becaus of the 
mo e, has been succeeded 
by Ken Nodzu, first vice
go ernor, of Salt Lake 
JACL. Mukai is also the dis
trict go ernors' caucus rep
re entative to the National 
JACL executive commit
tee-a post presumably to 
be filled by the governors. 

He also resigned a the 
No. 2 man at We ttninster 
College where he was vice 
pre ident for admimstra
tion. He was re pon ible for 
opemng up National JACL 
to principles of develop
ment to secure outside fund
ing to carry out program -
an expertise he acquired as 
dIrector of re earch and de
velopment while at Weber 

tate College in 1973. 

GERROLD K. MUKAI 

He assisted the Salt Lake 
JACL obtain substantial 
funding for its community 
programs. 

Son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Mukai, he was 
born in Ogden. where he at
tended Ogden High, gradu
ated from Univ. of Utah and 
taught electrOnics at Weber 
State. He wa prominent in 
educational circles in north
ern Utah, a member of the 
Ogden Japanese Christian 

hurch. The Gerry Mukais 
have three sons and a 
daughter. 0 

Abe Hagiwara student aid 

applications deadline July 30 
SAN FRANCISCO - Appli
cations are still available for 
student aid, named in mem
ory of Abe Hagiwara. pioneer 

BAKKE 
ContInued from Previou Page 

which is the Supreme Coun 
case that justified the evac
uation and internment of Ja
panese Americans during 
WW2. 

Wayne Horiuchi, JACL's 
Washington Representa
tive, said, "We're proud to 
be associated with this ami
cus and we have the best 
civil rights counsel in the 
United States in Joe Rauh 
giving us advice on this 
brief." 

Horiuchi also added, "I 
understand that over 60 
briefs have been submitted 
to the Supreme Court and so 
far only a half-a dozen are 
'bad guy briefs' ... 

Other national organiza
tions listed along with JACL 
are: 

National Council of Churches of 
Christ in the Untted States of Amen
ca, Amencan CoaJmon of Citizens 
wllh Disabilities, Amencans fol' 
Democractic Action, Amencan Fed
eratlon of State, County and MunicI
pal Employees - AFlrCIC, American 
Public Health Assoc18tion, Child
ren's Defense F\tnd, Internarional 
Union of Electrical, Radio and Ma
clune Workers - AFlrCIC (IUE), In
ternational Union, United Autom~ 
bile, Aerospace, AgnculturaJ Imple
lJ).ent Workers of America (UAW), 
Mexican-American Political As
SOCiation, National Council of Negro 
Women, National Education Associa
tion, Nanonal Health Law Program, 
National Lawyers Guild, National 
Legal Aid and Defender AsSOciation, 
National Crganization for Women, 
National Urban League, United 
Farm Workers of America - AFlr 
CIC, United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, United States National Student 
Association, and Young Women's 
Christian Association. 

youth worker in Cleveland 
and Chicago and the 1956 
"JACLerof the Bierutium". 

Some $4,000 will be award
ed to students demonstrat
ing definite financial need 
in order to continue their ed
ucation in high school, col
lege or trade school. Motiva
tion, desire and potential are 
the primary criteria used in 
making the grants rather 
than past academic marks. 

National JACL Executive 
Director Karl Nobuyuki. 
himself a past recipient of 
JACL student aid, expressed 
the great value of the pro
gram in tenos of furthering 
educational opportunities. 
"Hagiwara's active and de
dicated support of youth in 
the past makes this pro
gram particularly meaning
ful," he said. 

-Any student of Japanese 
ancestry permanently re
siding in the.U.S. or members 
and family members of JACL 
needing financial aid may 
apply. Deadline for submis
sion of applications is July 
30,1977. 

Because of the personal 
nature of the financial infor
mation, all applications will 
be kept strictly confidential 
and the names of awardees 
are not publicized. Applica
tions may be obtained from 
JACL Headquarters or the 
.JACL r~gional offices. 0 

TUITION 
Continued from Front Pale 

those are members of the 
Columbia Basin JACL and 
the Pacific Northwest Dis
trict Council of the Japanese 
American Citizens League. 

4::0LUMBlA BASIN HERALD 

ALIENS 
ContInued from Front Pale 

General Griffin Bell, HEW 
Secretary Joseph Califano 
and Deputy Sec. of State 
Warren Christopher. 

The task force last April 
had recommended to the 
President that all iUegal ali
ens who have been in the 
U.S. five years or more be 
permitted to become legal 
residents, though the report 
has been under wraps. 

• 
Labor Secretary Marshall 

said the task force was cre
ated to deal with the crucial 
problem of U.S. unemploy
ment. "Everything we do 
about our own unemploy
ment could be swamped by 
the influx of illegal workers 
from foreign countries," he 
explained. 

able, social security type 
identification card - while 
civil rights advocates op
posed the so-called 10 card 
which authoritarian ~9un
tries use and can be de
manded at any time by p0-

lice. 

• 
In the Los Angeles area, 

where there is an entire sub
community of illegal aliens, 
the group is referred to as 
"undocumented aliens". 
The California Attorney 
General's task force study
ing the hiring of "undocu
mented aliens" is also con
cerned of the influence il
Jegal aliens have on the 
criminal justice system. But 
by and large, the majority of 
them come to the U.S. be
cause of jobs. 

This past week (June 24), 
Leone I J. Castillo, commis
sioner of U.S. Immigration 

and Naturalization Service, 
was in Los Angeles and re
vealed President Carter will 
make public his immigra
tion policy sometime after 
July 4. Instead of a new bra
cero program, Carter may 
ask for expansion of the so
called H-2 program, named 
after a section of the immi
gration lC\.w that permits em
ployers to petition for entry 
of temporary foreign work
ers 1Oto the country when 
not enough U.S. workers 
can be found to fill certain 
jobs (such as Japanese res
taurant workers). 

There are now some 30,000 
H-2 program workers in the 
U.S., Castillo said. As many 
as 800,000 were allowed as 
seasonal farm workers dur
ing the height of the bracero 
program from Mexico, he 
added. 

He agrees with the goals 
of the Rodino bill, now pend
ing in Congress that would 
penalize employers who 
knowingly hire illegal ali
ens. but said it was not com
prehensive enough to deal 
with all facets of the prob
lem. 

Cleveland State monograph 

covers Asian communities 

Dr. Marshall, while an 
economist at the Univ. of 
Texas. was a strong sup
porter of civil nghts and mi
nority groups. He supported 
the far-reaching program of 
hav10g every worker in the 
U.S. hold a noncounterfeit-

CHICAGO 
Continued from Front Page 

CLEVELAND, Ohio 
.. A s ian Americans and 
Their Communities of 
Cleveland" is the latest of a 
series of 21 monographs be
ing published by the Ethnic 
Heritage program at Cleve
land State University. 

The 200-page illustrated 
scholarly paper covers four 
distinct Asian ethnic groups 
which have sizable popula-

Chicago is take a more ag
gressive role 10 decision 
making. We need somebody 
on the board of education, in 
Health, Education and Wel
fare leadership positions 
and in labor." 

Last year, Harano coordi
nated the Asian American 
Political Coalition, which 
campaigned for the Carter
Mondale ticket and more re
cently the candidacy of act
ing mayor Michael Bilandic. 
"It's too early to tell how far 
this group can go after hav

tions in the greater Cleve
land area. They are Olinese. 
Japanese, Pilipino and 
Korean. 

Authors of the mono
graph are: 

Suey Vee, NASA engmeer: Dr. 
Stephen F\tjita, a psychology profes
sor at Akron Univ.: Domingo Pata
waran. an English teacher at Cleve-
land's Thomas Jefferson HIgh: and 
DaYld Namkoong, a NASA englOeer. 

Continued on Next Page 

Penny Kajiwara, mem
ber, School Board advisory 
committee on school deseg
regation; Jane Kurakazu, 
teacher, Greeley School 
(and with the Asian Ameri
can Educators Assn). 

Albert Moy. (Chinese 
American), Asian American 
Educators Assn.: "We've 
been noticed and heard ... 
We have contributed pro
posals for the bilingual pro
grams at Goudy and at 
Stewart schools." 0 

The younger generation 
are not as inscrutable nor si
lent as their forebears, Car
los noted. It knows the vital 
areas where a little jab can 
become a clout-in politics 
and in education. The effort 
was lauded since "there is 
nothing more abhorrent 
than a passive citizenry". 
Carlos also emphasized a 
second point about Asian 
American participation in 
politics: "they have chosen 
means that are peaceful and 
along our democratic tradi
tions." 

ing taken the first steps in ; ~~-~~-~~-~ 
its long march," Carlos com- ! 
mented. I 

• 
The Carlos comments in-

cluded profiles or quotes 
from several Japanese 
Americans involved in poli
tics and education: 

Masaru Namoo\ director, 
Japanese American Service 
Committee: "We have to par
ticipate in politics ... We 
have been unnecessarily re
served, unnecessarily hum
ble." 

Ross Harano, president, 
Uptown Chicago COmmis
sion: "What we need to do in 

Music store for pros 
in Orange County 
GARDEN GROVE, Calif.
Gerald Ishibashi and Robert 
Morinishi have 0 pen e d 
Stone bridge Music Co. at the 
Westbrook Center here, sell
ing and servicing contempo
rary musical equipment for 
the professionals. 

Manager-owner Ishibashi 
leads the popular Stone
bridge Band and has been in 
the music business for many 
years, while his partner, Mo-
rinishi, currently with Rock-

For the Record well's space shuttle project, 
Front page caption for the March has 23-years of experience 

of Dimes picture (June 24 PC) had with radio and electronics. 
names slight inverted. The correct Store (714-636-2423), 10-
lineup from left was Haru Nakata, 
Tayeko lsono, Toy Kanegai and Aiko cated at Westminster & 
Takeshita. Brookhurst, opened April 1. 
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'LONG AGO AND FAR AWAY' 
Class of '47 Alumni 

MANZANAR - ROOSEVELT HIGH SCHOOL - FRIENDS 

Join Your Gala Class Reunion on Saturday, Oct 8, 1977 
THE NEW OTANI HOTEL in LITTLE TOKYO, Los Angeles 

STAG, STAGETTES, COUPLES SPORTS FORMAL 
-----------------------------------------------------
To ~ Bob M'yalake, J 18 E.ISI Sr.. Los Angeles. Cald. 90011 

Send us more mformal/on on Ihe Class 01 '47 Reunion 

~ame--------------------------Poon'~e----
(Maiden Name) 

Address ____________________________ _ 

I 

JOIN US FORA 

~ GALA 
~ PARTY 
~ Monday JULY 4 
~ . r 8:00 - $6.50 

_) Regular Perfonnances 

~~\ Fri.-8:30 $4.50 

Sat.-8:00 $4.50 

Sat.-12:00 $4.00 

Sun.-7:30 $4,50 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~NightOwl 
'r Showon 

-) 

~l 

Saturdays! 

~ 
.60-0366 

4424 ............. 



$50,000 bail for Wendy 

posted as per schedule 

CLEVELAND 
Continued from PaRe 1 

Their Communities of 
Cleveland" traces the his- ! 

tory, immigration to the 
United States and the sett-

Supervising the mono-. ling of the Cleveland com
graph was Henry T. Tanaka mutUties for each of the four 
executive director of Hill Asian groups. AN FRANC! - T\vc 

w k after the ntencing 
of W ndy Yoshimura last 
January, commItment ' to
ralmg over $50,000 were ac
knowledged by the No. Cal
if. \\ endy Yoshimura FaIr 
Tnal ommin a It chair
person lloyd K. Wake de
nied he encountered diffi
cult)· rai ing the additional 
bail a reported 

"The paper work the 
ourt ha required for the 

bail on appeal i ' unbehev
able," the Rev . Wake said 
this pa t week a the om-

Japan-JACCC offire 
being established 

LOS ANGEl.ES-An-ange. 
ments for staffing a Japan
JACCC fund-raising head
~uarters were made by Ka-
~ ~u.kaedaand George 
~~I, top leaders cam
(lal~ for the Japanese 
Ame!1can Cultural and Com
muruty Center. it was an
nounced upon their return 
from Japan last month. 

Japanese industrialist Ko
nosuke Matsushita prom
ised to raise $1 million in the 
Osaka area. Civic and busi
ness leaders will spearhead 
a campaign in Nagoya, Fu
kuoka and Hiroshima. while 
Shintaro FUkushima of Kyo
do News (and prewar consul 
in Los Angeles) and a Kei
danren executive will select 
a fund director based in 
Tokyo. [] 

Restaurant fined 
for dirty conditions 
LOS ANGELES - General 
Lee's Restaurant was flned 

$4,000 in municipal court af 
ter the corporation pled "nc 
contest" to nine health ia\o\ 
violations. 

Its president, David For 
Lee, was placed on 24-montr 
summary probation. Case 
was prosecuted by the city 
attorney's office after reo 
ports filed by health offi· 
cials Feb. 24 and Mar. 28. 

mitt e met the June 23 dead
line that uperior Court 
Judge Martin Pulich had al
lowed. 

Wendy was not in court 
Thursday when her attor
ney James Larson po ' ted 
the entIre $50.000. he was 
hou e-paintmg and involved 
m ommunity art cla' ' e ' . 
Th oun a cepted the bank 
book of her fl;end " 
amount ranging from $250 
t $11.000 a ' part of th 
all. 
After Wendy' . ntenc

ing. thel'e were many I tter 
and phone calls from around 
the ountry expre ' ing di -
appointment and wanting to 
know if they could help. 
"Some of the bail come 
from persons like the e." 
the Re . Wake added. 

One third of the $50,000 
represents funds from 
those who contributed to the 
original $25,000. The other 
two-thirds represents new 
funds, it was explained. 
Twelve persons put up the 
first $25,000 while the 
$50,000 now come from 22 
different parties. the com
mittee noted. 

The appeaJ is expected to . 
take a year or more. Lar on 
is withdrawing from the de
fense and the court-appoint
ed public defender will be 
assigned. [] 

Sansei returning 
from Malaysia stay 
KUALA LUMPUR. Malay
sia- Kerry Kuroki, 29, was 
due to return home to South
ern California in June fol
lowing a two-year Peace 
Corps assignment as a pre
school teacher with the Ma
lays ia women's training 
center. 

She is the daughter of Ben 
and Shige Kuroki, of Oak 
View, Calif., in Ventura 
County. 

She previously taught at 
the Malabar Ave. School in 
east Los Angeles after grad
uating from UCLA in 1969. 

House and former national Copies of the monograph 

JACL president. Dr. Carl B. Education assistance 
Bonutti. coordinator of the 

b . d G d WA HINGTON Rep. Nonnan MI' 
program, 0 tame a un neta unnounced the U.S. Office of 
Foundation grant to make Education will award $474.000 In 
the treatise series po sible. Title t fund 10 ix school districts in 

A in the other ethnic his CongreSSional district thiS 

monographs published at ' month 

C U. "Asian Americans and Renew Membership 

S.F. rights commission 

backs J-town tenants 
AN FRANCISCO - The 

San Francisco Hum a n 
Rights Commission joined 8 

coalition of community 
groups May 26 in urging the 
Redevelopment Agency not 
to evict tenants from 1531 
Sutter S1. and 1869 Buchan
an St.. to fix up the build
ings and maintain them as 
low-income housing. 

Located in Nihonmachi, 
the buildings were slated 
for demolition. Judge Ben
son who had originally or-

dered the buildings vacated 
granted a stay of execution 
to allow the agency to pre
sent a rehabilitation plan. 

Tenants wish to form a 
nonprofit corporation to 
buy and repair the struc
tures for low-income hous
ing. 

Without these measures, 
the Commission pointed out, 
"it is unlikely that the build
ings can be maintained as 
low income housing". 

-East West Journal 

STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
Alllnt,r.at Compounct.d Dally. 

Account Inauranc. Now Doubted To S40.ooo 

CertJliuteJ 01 DePOSit ~y be wllhdr,wn prior 10 I1QIUllly. bul In ~~nce Wllh federal 
RlQuliuon reqUiremenlS InleleSI 101 lhe enule lime of deoosll will be reulculiU,d alIne 
PIt'4lllng saVIngS presslIOok rale. less 90 ~ys InlarHI MEMBER FSllC 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Addresses of Poston graduates sought 

lOS ANGELES: 324 Easl Flrsl Street 624·7434 
TORRANCE/GARDENA: 18425 South Western Avenue 327·9301 

MONTEREY PARK: t995 South AtlantiC Boulev.rd 

L. Anglles Japanisl Cas_1ty Insuranel lssn. SAN JOSE, Calif.-The reg- Ichll'O Mlyamolo. George Nlshlka· 

istration deadline for the wa. Sanae Okamura. George Tam. 
Yow TeraJI. George Toda, Toshiko Complete In$Urance Protection .-

Poston II High Reunion to Toguchi. Joe Umeda. Amy Yanohiro. Aihara Ins. Agy . , Aihara-Omatsu-Kakita-Fujiaka 
be held in San Jose on Aug. 6 Satsukl Yasumoto. 
and 7 has been extended to Class of J944- Yoshlko Ikeuye. 250 E. 1st St... ... .......... ......... .. .... ........ .............. .................... 626-9625 

July 16, according to Rod Dorothy Matsumoto. YoshlOao Oka· Anson Fujioka Agy . , 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626-4393 263-1109 
moto. Toshi Toyola. Funakoshi Ins. Agy . , Funakoshi-Kagawo-Monaka-Morey 

Kobara of the Reunion Com- Class of 1945-Elwood Ito. Harry 
mittee. Kawaguchi. Setsuko Kuroda. Mary 321 E. 2nd St... .. ........................ ..... ... ............... 626-5275 462-7406 

"There are still a number Nishikawa. Florence Sagara. James Hirohata Ins. Agy ., 322 E. Second St ................. 628-1214 287-8605 

of addresses of Poston grad- Sa 10. Inouye Ins . Agy . , 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Narwalk ............. 864-5774 

uates," reportsJennyYoshi- Addresses should be for- Tom T. Ito, 595 N. lincoln, Posadena .. 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411 

da, co-chairperson, "and we warded to Mrs. Yoshida, Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey p'ark ...... 268-4554 

are seeking the where- 5267 Eileen Dr., San Jose. Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place ....... ....... 391-5931 837~915O 

abouts of the following : Calif. 95129. Sato Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St. ....... .......... ............ 629-1~25 261-6519 

Class of 43-Momoyo HigashI . 1llililililillllllllllllllilllilililllllillillilililililililililUllllllllUllllllilillllllillilllililillIlIiIIlilllllilllllllllllllllilllllllililillillililllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllilllllllnllilllliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII 

Momo Iwakiri. Shizuo KawaguchI. 
Amy Koyama, Lucille Matsumoto. 

'Tokyo Rose' book 
off press July 1 

J.. The Mitsubishi Bank 
. of California 
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can be purchased through: CI~eland State Uruv .• Uev~. 

CSU Ethnic Heritale StudJes. OhIO 45115. 0 

VACATION 
CASH'? . 
We can get 
you there! 

National JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 Borrow up to $3000 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 on your signature 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 to qualified borrowers. 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a low Interest rate. 

Come Drive a Bargain With 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK 

(Formerly the Bank of Tokyo of CalIfornia) 
MEMBER FDIC 

San Fmncisco Noin Office ........................ (415) 445-0200 
~n Center Office ... .. ... .......... ... .......... (415) 445-aD) 
Suffer Office ........ ... .... ......... ~ .. ..... ...... ... (415) ~ 
Oakland OffICe ...................................... (415) 839-9IiOC 
FremontOfOCe ...................................... (415) 792-9'DJ 
Polo Aho Office ......... ....... .... .... ...... ..... .. (415) 941-2(0) 
San Noteo Office .... ... .... ... ....... .............. (415) ~11 
Son Jose Office ..... ..... ...... ........ ... ..... ..... (400).298-2441 
Westgate Office .... .. .... ....... ................... (400) 298-2441 
Salinas Office ....................................... (400) 424-2888 
SunnYvale Office ..... ............ .............. ... .. (400) 738-4CXXl 
SccrcmentoOffice .......... ... .................... (916) 441-~ 
Stockton Office ...................................... (209) 466-2315 
Fresno Office ....... .. .... .. .... ..................... (209) 233-0591 
North Fresno OffICe .. ..... .. ................. ... ... (209) ~~ 

Los Angeles Noin Office .... ... ....... ...... ....... (213) 97'2-5200 
los Angeles Office ................... .... ........... (213) 97'2-SEOO 
Crensro..vOffice .................................... (213) 972-5440 
Montebello Office ... .... ... ........................ (213) 726-r031 
Wes1em LA. Office .................. ... ........... (213) 391~78 
Gardena Office ................... .... .. ..... ....... (213) 327-0360 
Torronce Office .............................. ...... . (213) 373-8411 
Panorcma CityOffice ............................ .. (213) 893~ 
Artesio-Cerri1os Office ....... ......... .. ... .. ..... . (213) 924-8817 
Santo Am, 5th and No in OfflCe ................. (714) 541-2271 
Irvine Office, l7951 NbcArthur BII.d ...... . ... .. (714) 549-9101 

-Mom Than 100 0fIbs StatEwlde-

INTERESTPLUS ... 
A new concept In 
time deposits. 

In the race for top interest rates in time 
deposits, all good banks finish about the same. 
But now Sumltomo moves ahead with the new 
IDterestPbu ... 

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certificate of 
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest 
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and 
unique package plans ever offered! 

A maximum $1,000 credit line 
(overdraft protection)! 

Free checking account 
(no minimum balance required) ! 

Commission-free travelers cheques! 

PLUS many more apportunities ~ 
to save! . + 
So get the best run ever for time 

deposit money at Sumitomo. t-'Iu 

Regutallons Impose substanllal Inleresl penailles upon premature wllhdrawal. 

+ ~e 8umitomoC]JankgfGaliforqja 
Member FDIC. 

RENO, Nev.-Rex Gunn's 
book on Iva Toguri d'Aqui
no, "They Called Her Tokyo 
Rose", has been delayed by 
production problems since 
the printers promised deliv
ery in time for the recent 
JACL Tri-District Confer
ence. Author was told deliv
ery by July 1 when he re
layed complaints and in· 
quiries to the local printer. 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 illIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIl 1IIIIIIIIIIIIRlllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllll111 nllllllllllllllll _____________________ _ 
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Comment , letters & features 
James Murakami, National JACl Presld nt 

Alfred Hatate, PC Board Chairman 
Harry K Honda, Editor 

fa Times as Much' 
I ~ ~ ht o l ' 

Blllilosokuw/l" "EllCht) InlCS us 

LlmllatlOOS The NallOnal JACL h II nnl 00 r pon 11>10 101 Iho commllm nls 
or obhgabons 01 I hapl IS 01 Dlstr t Councils Jnd th II oHI rs unl !IS 

~1Iona1 Headquan IS assumes such I htleS In advan In wnhng 

IlIc " " (Pt', .'"nc \01 pllrll\l~'ls mv 
!'l'll'llt noll' til th ' PoSllnaster (, 11 

CI .II sonll'\\Ih II ~or 11 11 whtl IlIYor 
~U\ '1I111ll'1l1 l'onlrnl III Sl'rVltCS, 
1 d hhl' lhl'm tt1l0mpur thc tl'1l' 
phun • l·t1IllPall\ to (lur pnslul scrv 
Ill'S I ' I 'phunl' 111\ cs us scrVllC 24 
hours a uu~ ' , - duy, U Wl' 'k /lnu 
I"qtl' l' Pl'I1~I\ ' 1.' dllt'l'tonl" SPS 

'mnnt l ' \' '11 Jel\'e liS II il'ilfkl to let 
liS know wht'n and how Its rill's 

ch nl(' \Ve III II I' bllY shu l 'S III 

I dl'phollc und r 'tI.'IYC ul\' ldl.'nds 
(1I11C'rcst on our munt' ) Jo;vcr hCllr 
of lh \' It4.'nus on Oul' til cs I 

4 Friday, July 1, 1977 

EDITORIALS: 

Tougher Issues Ahead 

In N.Y l III the Ilcp~'~lun, I hud II 

phnnt' fOI ~ 50 a mOllth with M culls 
it monlh Now I haYe two phoncs ilnd 
t \\0 J<lt ks IInu unhmllt'tl I III culls 
lUI :9 c;o U month In 19JO, a postUird 
II;" sllll I~, toduy II IS Q limes tlui! 
much, und the . 'r Ile IS lI:rnbh: A younger aliD mian may ha been amused th th r 

week t 1 am the three new reg n for the Uni . of ahf
ornia that Gov. Brown named rang in ag fr m 57 to 61. 
Yori Wada of an Franci co and the tirst A ian Amen an 
appointed to thi augu t pan II 60. 

n II WIll be m r' ond worse 
YONI' S IAH OR [) 

\\'l; s thiJIhom, Mu. s 

• 
Now, the Silent Nisei 

But their rich ba kgroun~ohn Henning i a stat 
labor official who was once unde ecretary of labor and an 
ambassador to ew Zealand ; tanley Scheinbaum i a 
wealthy Los Angele economist, chairman of the A LU 
Foundation of uthern alifonua and a onetime U Santa 
Barbara faculty member ; and Wada, a communHy leader 
and youth worker \ ho has known the worst kind of minor
ity discrimination--etch the kind of wisdom that corne 
through age and experience. 

":Ollar' 
\Venu~ YO. hlOlUrtl and NI I'S 

II ' nc 
I um e ·trcmely plcuscd with 

Ilushlme satto's rl.' 'ponsc (p(., June 
10) to my lett r 'I hIS !!lYe m an 
opponunlty to understund my t ellow 
Japanese Amer\\;an 

t cenamly rt.'COI(11I11.' the fucl that 
muny Japant.>SC Amencun' c nlri\)" 
ut~d to th~ fund und Ihal Wendy had 
vuy C<lpabtt: dl-dlcat~ lawyers, In 
s plle of these he IS stul wallln(C 
another Inal, her fund has bet:n t:X' 

hauslt:<i and she IS unable to employ 
her own lawyer any longer, (as re
poned 10 recent c sue of pc) Why 
uld thiS hclppeni 

The appointments appear to be good ones for the Univer
sity faces some of the knottiest problems in the corning 
years: legislati e influence I they keep pushing a reluctant 
Uni ersity to train more family physicians, for instance, 
for inner city and rural communities l. reduced budget 
(hence. the University's stock holdings in U.S. corporations 
with ties in South Africa become critical in view of student 
protests against such companies) , and the aftermath of the 
Bakke case this fall . 

N~lIher the Judge nor the prost!(;u· 
lor IS completely WIthout the lI1nu· 
ence of pubhc OpIniOn, the Junes are 
001 only IOnuenc~ by II, but those 
who devlale from the pubhc opll1lon 
had been claSSifIed a bla d and 
thus, ellmlnaled from servlOg. And 
who makes public opll1loni 11 i' 
mad bv those who speak up, 

While Japanese Americans are personally pleased and 
do encourage the State Senate to confirm the appointment 
of Yori Wada, underlying the entire question of higher edu
cation for all is the hope that public trust will be expanded 
for a strengthened university. 

Our conslltutlon guaranlees Ihe 
freedom of expression, but unless 
we exercise It, It IS merely a plcce of 
paper It IS our duty to guard thIS 

Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi 

The Pride at Seabrook 
Jus t thIS last weekend I had 

the gracIous priVilege of ad
dresSing the Seabrook JACL 

as guest speaker Thjs chapter has dlSting· 
wshed itself as a national leader ammg JACLers for 

their par1Jcipation In the Smithsoruan Folkltfe Festival 
and the Presidential Inaugural festivities. ince Sea· 
brook takes a great deal of pride in showing their cultural 
heritage and SlIlce my speech was on thai LoptC, I thought 
I rrught share a -portion of that text 

Recognition of our American Cultural di
versity, be it Black, Hispanic, Native or 
Asian American, is the recognition of a 
vibrance, a resilience and a greatness in 
America. Concomitant to that is the recog
nition of our own Japanese {!ul ture and heri
tage-a culture and heritage which personi-

fies the following characterisitics : 
Courage, courage to cross an ocean, set

tle in a strange surrounding, and establish 
the Wakamatsu colony. 

Industriousness, working hard to start 
those mom and pop businesses, laboring in 
the Seabrook Farms, or campaigning for 
the United States Senate. 

Bravery, bravery to fight for America, 
receive the highest casualty rate and also 
be the most decorated regiment in the his
tory of the United States Army. 

Sacrifice, sacrifice to what I refer to as 
the " Nisei Guarantee" that the Sansei re
ceive the education and the opportunity to 
achieve what the Nisei never could. 

Strength, strength to withstand and toler
ate the most horrifying deprivation of civil 
liberties and civil rights by the federal gov
ernment with the Evacuation and intern
ment of 110,000 persons of Japanese ances-

try during WW 2. 
All of these characteristics are what the 

Japanese American is all about. 
But, what is encouraging and exciting is 

the pride that a little, tiny community like 
Seabrook takes in showing cultural heri
tage. 

When Robyn and I first carne to Wash
ington, D.C., Seabrook JACL took the lead 
in teUing hundreds of thousands of people 
who attended the Smithsonian Folklife Fes
tival about our Japanese culture. Ellen, 
Sunkle, and Mary danced Japanese dances. 
Vernon and Kennon sold Japanese handi
work and pounded mochi-tsuki, and others 
performed musical instruments and 
demonstrated ancient customs that separ
ate Japanese from any other racial and eth
nic group in the world. If! might add, I hope 
without embarrassment, that their partici
pation was not popular among some JACL
ers. Some felt that JACL should show Japa
nese Americans as part of the assimilated 
melting pot and omit references to our Ja
panese culture. But America is not a melt
ing pot ; America is a mosaic with many dif
ferent colors, be they white, black, brown, 
yellow or red. 

Seabrook is proud of the color of its com-
munity. . 

Seabrook is proud of its remarkable and 
resilient roots. 

Seabrook is proud of the strength, 
warmth, compassion, unity and love of its 
home. 

And, we should be proud of Seabrook.O 

pnn c lpl~ hy vO\clnR our 0pullon . t do 
nut IltJlIlwl' thul contributlnN to thc 
fund i:; /I s ubMltulC to exprcsstnN 
onl". oplmon 

tr "th 'silen!:c ~pcaks up more 1.'10 
4u~ntly thun mer~ words", soml:onc 
hll~ to ~'nlllChtcn ml.' us 10 how II 
works to IIc('omphsh ~methlnR POSI 
tl\'l' 

Where do Nisei'" s lund on the 
ISS lll' of s llelll" ~ ~ 

NOaUYUKINAKi\,JlMA 
~hcl/leld Luke, OhiO 

• 

San Benito teacher 
Editor 

Evti must be overcome WIth a for· 
Riving hean, not WIth hostility. Love 
conquers aU; but hatred IS setf-de
reallOM· It lead. to Ignoble words and 
deed. thai alienate fnends and foes 
a like, and consume the hater with 
the heat of his own passion, 

History teacher John t:. Buchan· 
an, who reportedly u!led the term 

"Jup" In 8 derogatory marmer (PC, 
June 17) must have had terrible ex· 
l~lnenCes which embittered hun. We 
should be understanding: for we too 
have suffered traumatically from 
the lOJustice and humiliation of 
Evacuation 10 "concentration 
camp!l" dunn!! World War 11 In-

tead of reinforclllg his bias WIth 
abUSive anacks, let us demonstrate 
with our magnanimity that we are 
worthy of re peet 

The JACL should ll\Sist that offen
sive racist terms not be permitted in 
classrooms; but it must be done with 

dignity and consideration. Such abu
sive lerma as "disgusting", "1IIOIt 

obnoxious", and "outrage" Ihluld be 
minimized; for even riahteoua 
causes are tarnished by ungracioua
ness. 

Japanese American leaders must 
be held 10 conform to the hJahest 
standards of human conduct; lor 
their misdeeds reneet on OUl'IIelvee 
and on our children! 

MASARUODOI 
Gardena, CallI. 

• 
Domo Arigato, Don 
Editor: 

It has been about eight 
months since JACL lost its 
National Director and an 
Acting National Director 
was appointed. 

All during these very im
portant and critical months no 
real acknowledgment has 
been made about this 
special and rare person who 
was willing to undertake 
this thankless position. 

It's true that during the 
last National Board meeting 
a resolution was written 
thanking Donald Hayashi 
for a well done job. But can 
just mere words really just
ify the personal sacrifice 

West Wind: by Joe 9yama 

Don has made for JACL? 
We cannot really know 

the many late hours Don has 
put in at headquarters and 
how he held the small over
worked Staff members to
gether these past months. 
Although these Staff mem
bers were overworked and 
underpaid, they still have 
the highest admiration and 
respect for this quiet and 
overmodest young man. 

It must have been a temp
tation for Don to refuse the 
offer of Acting National Di
rector and go on to a better 

. and more. pennanent posi
tion, but being the person 
that Don is, he considered 
the position that would put 
National Headquarters and 
the Staff in. 

As one very grateful 
member of JACL, Arigato, 
Don Hayashi, and I hope 
JACL, being the organiza
tion that it's supposed to be, 
will never forget the sacri
fice you ;md Debbie have 
made tu,' us. 

1\1. MURAKAMI 
Sonoma County JACL 

'You Can't Go Home Again' 
(From the Trtle of a Book by Thom~ Wolfe) 

PART 1 

Berkeley, Calif. 
By car, Hoboken, N.J., 

where we last lived, is only 
twelve minutes from Man
hattan's seamy Times 
Square or Madison Square 
Garden. You zip underneath 
the wide expanse of the 
Hudson River and suddenly 
you're catapulted into the 
lazy waterfront seascape 
and shipyards of New Jer
sey. 

Hoboken, because of its 
conservatism and large 
Catholic population, is kind 
of an anachronism in the 
20th century. an enclave of 
some 55,000 ethnic groups
mostly Italian, Yugoslavian, 
Cubans, Indians, Puerto Ri
cans and Irish with hardly 
any Asians or Asian Ameri
cans to speak of. 

There isn't too much that 
a Japanese American could 
identify with there, and 
most Nisei would not care to 
call it home. They are too 
status-conscious, and Hobo
ken is basically a working
class town. 

I liked Hoboken, though, 
because of its ethnic flavor, 
the variety of restaurants, 
shops and good vegetable 
stands, and especially the 
city's quaintness and inter
esting architecture. Found
ed 250 years ago, it is the 
oldest existing seafaring 
settlement in the United 
States. This is where the 
famed Marlon Brando film, 
"On the Waterfront" was 
filmed along its decaying 
piers and wharves, and this 
is also the hometown of 
Frank Sinatra. 

Before the container 
ships came in and auto
mated seagoing cargo, the 
Hudson River used to be 
cluttered with ships from all 
over the world, and long
shoremen and sailors milled 
in this town of many 

saloons. At one time there 
were 28 saloons lining the 
area near the old Erie-Lack
awanna station, where the 
subways come in from New 
York. One saloon a night 
was busted up in fights be
tween the sailors and long
shoremen. 

Hoboken still has about 
one old-fashioned saloon 
and a church on every 
block. The saying goes that 
you can drink all night and 
repent the next morning. 

Hoboken has a decrepit 
old city hall, but a wonder
ful old fashionea bandstand 
in the middle of a tree 
shrouded park in the center 
of the city. On Fourth of 
July, standing on the banks 
of the Hudson River at 
night, we saw spectacular 
fireworks from the Man
hattan side and listened to 
Dixieland jazz coming from 
the sightseeing excursion 
boats plying up and down, 
lighted with colorful Japa
nese lanterns. Fireflies 
whirl and dart among the 
trees ... 

But while living there Iof
ten found myself looking 
westward towards the cliffs 
of Weehawken and Union 
City, knowing that beyond
lies California, and that 
someday I would return. 

In October 1975 I re
turned to California, In May 
1976, we moved into a house 
in Berkeley, not far from 
the Univ. of California, 
where two of my older 
brothers had graduated. 

Having lived longer in the 
East than in the West, I am 
now vaguely moved by a 
feeling that someday, some
how, I will return to Hobo
ken. If, you ask, "Why?", I 
cannot answer. 

PART II 

Living in Hoboken, I had 
for~otten about our pre-war 

home on Bonnie Beach 
Place in East Los Angeles 
with its tatami Japanese 
room and terraced Japanese 
garden which led down to a 
six-foot deep carp and gold
fish pond. Behind it stood an 
elaborate Kabuki stage and 
beyond it tall fragrant euca
lyptus trees. This estate was 
built by the late Dr. Ichioka 
and his physician wife, who 
had a busy clinic at the foot 
of the terraced gardens. 
One of their daughters was 
Toshiya Mori, a Hollywood 
Baby Wampum film star. 

We had lived only six 
months in this house before 
war broke out with Japan 
and we were involURtarily 
herded off to the concentra
tion camp at the Santa Anita 
Race Track in Arcadia. On 
the day of the Evacuation, 
we boarded up all of the 
windows and doors on this 
house, but while we were 
gone, vandals broke in and 
looted it. We never returned 
there again, nor have I seen 
the house since. 

Other memories don't die 
as easily. Living on Bonnie 
Beach Place after the out
break of war, was a time of 
insecurity and gloom about 
the future, but there were 
carefree memories. too: 

~ One Fourth of July dur
ing the Great Depression, 
four of us Nisei chipped in 
$4 each and rented a 1922 
vintage Cadillac with a 
handsome chauffeur's com
partment up front. We just 
had money enough for a lit
tle gas but no money for hot 
dogs and soda, 

The fellow who volun
teered to drive said, "I'm 
gonna take you guys to the 
top of the hill above City 
Hall. It's a nice view!" When 
we got there, sudtlenly with
out warning, he 

Continued en Nat 



Jim Murakami 

President 
Jim Says 
• • • 

THE MAY-JUNE REPORT 

Santa Rosa 
Ratification of the ational Board's appointment of Karl 

Nobuyuki as National JACL Executive Director has been 
affirmatively appro ed by an overwhelming majority of 
the JACL Chapters. He assumed his duties effective 
May 2, 1977, and has begun to estabUsh contact with JACL 
members, organizations of the greater community and 
generally is familiarizing himself with the operation of 
JACL. 

Since Karl does lack an in~pth knowledge of JACL, its 
membership make-up and their needs, my first directive to 
him upon assuming his position was to obtain an objective 
overall overview of the total organization. Not anyone seg
ment, not anyone faction , but a total picture. He does have 
experience in obtaining grants and once the total needs of 
JACL are identified, he can proceed to work toward obtain
ing outside funding to make the JACL more viable. 

• 
Don Hayashi as Acting National Director up until the 

assumption of the National Executive Director's position 
by Karl , was one person who did more for JACL and pro
vided unseemingly untiring assistance to all of the organi
zation. 

Were it not for his deep commitment to JACL, consider
ation for the people that it serves and because of his con
scientiousness, JACL would not be so fortunate as to have 
the continuance of organizational activities at the same or 
increased level since that resignation of Dave Ushio. I per
sonally would like to express my deepest appreciation to 
Don and his wife Debra for their dedication, contribution 
and commitment to JACL and I expect to see them around 
JACL for many years to come. 

• 

And now that the National Director matter has been 
resolved, there will be more frequent National President 
PC articles which have been very conspicuously absent, not 
by design, but by time. 

• 
We have all read of the creation of an Ad Hoc Com

mittee to gather data on a nationwide basis, in which em
ployment discrimination against Asian Americans was or 
is at issue. We are all aware of these cases and not a day 
passes without having knowledge of a JACLer or Asian 
American who has been denied employment upward mo
bility on the basis of race. It is timely that we document 
solid statistics and instances of these discrimination cases 
and, if necessary, take a long overdue step toward the eli
mination of these practices. 

If we can supply Dr. Tom Taketa of San Jose and his 
committee with data which might be usable in compiling 
their initial report to the National JACL Executive Com
mittee, I am sure that he would more than welcome the 
information for inclusion in the report. 0 

OYAMA 

down on the ga pedal full 
peed. We careened down

hill at ixty miles an hour, 
the three of us in back hang
ing on to the straps. At the 
bottom of the hill we nar
rowlye caped crashing into 
a street, which we had ju t 
passed, and cars entered the 
intersection to jam on their 
brakes. 

The driver turned around 
and grinned. (We were all 
pale.) "What's the matter 
with you guys, anyway? 
Chicken?" We all decided 
that we had enough of him 
and changed driver. 

v On our way to Brighton 
Beach, the "Japanese 
Beach" near San Pedro Har
bor, the three of us in back 
competed to use the rear 
executive'S phone so that we 
could give "instructions" to 
our driver up front, who 
seemed annoyed at our an
tics. Once he yelled back on 
the phone, "F- you! Will 
you guys shut up!" We kept 
giving him instructions, 
however, until we were al
most half way to the beach. 
"Home, James. Home, 
James. Home, James." Etc. 
Etc. Suddenly, he pulled the 
car off of the highway. 
slammed on the brakes in a 
whirl of dust, jumped out of 
the rear door, with dukes 
up, yelled, "The next sonofa
bitch who says anything is 
going to be dragged. out of 
the car and be beaten up!" 
(The Quiet American?) . 

Not one of us budged and 
silence prevailed the rest of 
the way to Brighton Beach. 

ALIENS 
Continued from Page 2 

Six years ago when an 
emergency directive issued 
by the California Dept. of 
Social Welfare ordered il
legal aliens be dropped 
from the welfare roll, com
munity groups working 
with indigent Issei called on 
JACL, Japanese chamber of 
com mer c e and church 
groups for assistance as 
some Issei had lost their 
documents. Now the cases 
involve students or visitors 
from Japan who overstay 
their visa. 0 

Pacific Cltlzen-Frtday. July 1, 19" 5 

From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa 

Promise of America 
In hIS new assignment as 

edItor of The Denver Post's 
:ditorini page. 8111 Hosokawa 
writes SIgned commentaries 
trom lime to time His !irst 
('Qlumn appeared June 19 on 
Falher's Day. Becal1'le It truch

This is not to say the battle for justice and 
equality is won. There is much yet to be 
done. But we have made such progress that 
we can applaud, and not be embarrassed 
by, a President who dares lecture other na
tions to clean up their human rights record. 

cs on the k· .. NISCI. It IS bemg reproduced here. -Editor. 

• 
FATHER'S DAY seems to be as good an 

occasion as any to write this introductory 
column. It happens to be a somewhat per
sonal one. 

What makes all this pertinent on Father's 
Day is that my father sensed the promise of 
America when he left his native Hiroshima 
in 1899, a few months before his 16th birth
day, to seek a new life in this country. 

Three weeks ago The Denver Post named 
me editor of its editorial page. Here, within 
the shop, it was just another routine 
change, the kind that takes place from time 
to time in any organization. 

Among The Post's readers the reaction 
was equally casual. Apparently no one 
thought it was worth special note that a 
large and important newspaper would se
lect a son of Japanese immigrants to edit 
the section in which it expresses its opin
ions. 

In addition to the problems faced by all 
immigrants, he carried the additional bur
den of differences of race and cultural back
grounds. An immigrant from Ireland or 
Germany or Italy had less difficulty adjust
ing to the American milieu than one from 
the Orient. 

His frrst job was as a railroad section 
hand in northern Montana. He worked as a 
migrant from laborer, a domestic, fry cook, 
and even as a mess boy on a United States 
military transport. 

That reaction, or more accurately the 
lack of reaction, reflects a vast change in 
the sociological and intellectual climate of 
America. 

Eventually he was able to settle down to 
raise a family and support it with more 
stable employment. All this, inevitably, 
kept him too busy to learn to speak English 
well, or to polish his social graces. 

• 
In the '30s, when I was graduated from AMERICA'S WARTS were very evident 

college-which was possible only through to him throughout his life. He encountered 
considerable parental and personal sacri- them every day. Withal, he never lost confi
fice-the doors of job opportunity largely dence that in time this would be a better 
were closed to oriental Americans. country for all who chose to make it their 

A few years later the United States put own . 
me, and 110,000 others, into prison camps. My father died 25 years ago. That was 
We were at war with Japan and emotions before the great social upheavals that al
ran high. Some of our leaders felt that sus- tered the face and conscience of the nation. 
pension of the rights of a small minority Had he lived to witness the change, he 
was an inconsequential price to pay if, as would have been thrilled and excited by the 
they contended, it would help win the war. way the United States fmally was living up 

( It should be noted for the record that we to the promise envisioned by those who 
were not dissidents being put into cold stor- founded it. 
age; our leaders simply feared there might All of us, other than the Native Ameri
be a few dissidents among us and the best cans, are immigrants or descendants of 
way to put them out of circulation was to immigrants. Some of our forebears came of 
incarcerate the whole bunch. ) their own free will; others came in chains. 

• Whatever the circumstances, however, it 
ENORMOUS PROGRESS, some of it not was their faith that has brought us to where 

without wrenching r~valuation, has been we are. 
achieved since then in making the promise · And that's not a bad thought to share 
of America a reality for minorities of vari- along with the gifts and good wishes on 
ous stripe and hue. Father's Day. 0 

A Corner for Our Guests: 

Emergency Bandwagon 
By KEN HA YASffi 
(Orange County JAn.) 

I know it's old hat to talk 
about the necessity of an or
ganization like JACL. It's old 
hat to me since I have been a 
member (off and on) of var
ious chapters allover the 
country for over 4Oyears. As 
a youth in Tacoma I remem
ber discussions about the 
necessity of JACL. Yet with
out the Tacoma chapter, 
there would have been no 
social functions for G.I.'s 
stationed at nearby Fort 
Lewis. 

In 1939, when the state of 
Washington celebrated its 
50th anniversary into the 
Union, it was the JAa.. that 
coordinated the Japanese 
American participation in 
this huge celebration. In the 
Northwest it was primarily 
the JAa.. that started the 
Courier League for all or
g~ athletic activities 
for the then young Nisei. 

When WW2 broke out it 
was the Tacoma JAa.. that 
volunteered its services to 
the local Civilian Defense 
Corps. When we were evacu-

ated to the Pinedale Assem
bly Center, it was the JACL 
that rented trucks and 
helped the evacuees store 
their belongings in the local 
Bukkyo-kai, the Japanese 
M.E. Church and the Japa
nese Language School. 

During the war, it was 
JACL that looked after the 
rIghts of the Issei and Nisei. 
They were the ones that 
spearheaded citizenship 
rights for the Issei and 
pushed for immigration for 
all Asians. They were the 
ones that fought for evacua
tion claims. 

• 
In more recent times, they 

were largely responsible for 
eliriUnating the infamous 
Emergency Detention 
Camp Act (Title 2). Leaders 
in JACL were primarily re
sponsible for President Ford 
signing the bill that officially 
eliminated Executive Order 
9066 (the Evacuation Order). 
They were also in the fore
front in the battle to get a 
presidential pardon for the 
government's crime against 
Iva Toguri. What about all 

the books published on Ja
panese Americans? Without 
JACL, they never would 
have appeared in print 

I get sick and tired of Nisei 
and Sansei who denigrate 
and think they have it made 
in the so-called American es
tablishment. It could be 
superficial acceptance at 
best. Sansei and Yonsei who 
marry out of their ethnic 
background do not resolve 
the problem. Eurasians back 
east during WW2 found that 
out. Now JACL, along with 
other progressive organiza
tions recognize the concept 
of ethnic pluralism In our 
American society. Oddly 
enough in many instances, it 
is the Anglo-American who 
have resided here for gener
ations and have forgotten 
their roots, who are now feel
ing disadvantaged. 

At any rate, when one asks, 
"Do we need JACL?", I see 
RED. And I know in the next 
emergency, those doubting 
Thomases and Marys will be 
on the JACL bandwagon as 
they have been in the past. 

--Santana Wind 
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July I~Aa.M a) ' lu Law hola!'
ship. (FOr meo: New York J Q .. 5() 

w ()--th St, New yon.. 10023) 

New Yorkers hear challenge for 

return to lacademic excellence' 

editor of the school year
book and a co-captain of the 
varsity tennis team, she 
plans to study journalism 
and business administration 
at the Wharton School of 
Business, Univ. of Pennsyl

was attended by some 75 
persons. 

-New York Nichibei 

Classified 
July 3O-St\ld~nt id appli tlon, 

Fonn at J CL Hq, rell'l ofii e~ . ) 

• 
June 29 - July J 

Ilt'l J (' Ins 'to\\ lernorlUl 
handicap bowhnR toumsm nt, 
JSlXlnlO\\ n Bowl, San F'ram':l, <-U 

JuI,· 1 ( turda) 
/'(11 An,gt'l '1, {'I , IIIgk ' "t"lejil 

dlln'l (lliT .IIJI)(IIlt' t' Rt'uI\'mt'/lf 

Homl', MlrdmdT /lord. 'o c//llll 

fmll ltl 

Jul~ .!-.J 
tDC trl\ $e"lon, BoI '\? allc\' 

JA Lh st. 
Jul) J (Sunday) 

at 'l J CL-Bowhng Tournament 
award dance, 1iy ko Hotel. . n 
Franci ~"O , p.m 
~ All,! ele-Thursddv 'ltd l.Jb

ert)' Ball, IllYJlou't'r Balin: m. 
Ing/f!I\'t >d, 9 p .m 

Jul) 4 (Monday) 
' I. Loul-P1CnlC. 

n Olego-Commuruty PICniL 
July 9 (Saturday) 

01l(;rnnatl-.lapanese mol'te..\ 

San Jose-West a1le) ' ~OllH potluck 
dnr-danoe, EI Paseo de Saratoga 

hopping Ctr. p.m. 
WaslungtOn, OC.--SchoUCult Affair 

rught, River Road Urutarlan 
Church. Bethesda. 

July 9-10 
to Angeles-N1S1u Hongwan)1 

Obon FestIval . 

New York 
De laring his belief that 

the overall purpose of edu
cation is "to open doors for a 
lifetime of learninR," Dr. Jo-
eph E, Bla k, ~e t peak

er at the annual New York 
JA L cholarship, acknowl- ' 
ed ed that there exi t~ "an 
enormou world-wide de
bate" about the efficac of 
higher education. 

peaking on the topic, 
"Three Challenge to Amer
ican Education", Dr. Black, 
who i director of 'ocia l CI

ence for the Rockefeller 
Foundation, noted with di -
may the report in recent 
year of a "declme lJl aca
demic excellence". 

Saying, "I believe in mer
itocracy," he deplored the 
relaxation in demands made 
upon students, the institu
tion of the pass/fail non
grading system, and the 
view of education as "an es
cape from the rigors of hav
ing to do something else". 

He spelled. out the "three 

the decline in reading 
scores on television and oth
er inroads which are ad
mittedly substantial. 

He noted sadly that there 
is now hardly a university 
which has not had to insti
tute remedial reading 
course, and he said that the 
"number one most difficult 
freshman cour e" for most 
college sludents is EnRlish. 

Pointing out that, with the 
decline in academic excel
lence, there has been a con
comitant decline in "the 
work ethic", he said that the 
primary and secondary 
chools will be blamed for 

much of this state of affairs. 
But, he conceded, those 
teachers who today are 
merely trying to survive dif
ficult classroom situations 
would probably laugh if told 
that their job is to teach 
students to analyze, to or
ganize, etc. 

He returned. again and 
again to his theme that the 

purpose of education is to 
open doors, and closed with 
a plea for a return to a belief 
in academic excellence. 

Scholarships Awarded 
Susan Onuma, of the 

chapter's scholarship com 
mittee, announced that the 
Lucile Nakamura Memorial 
Scholarship (for community 
service) of $SOO was won by 
Peter Okajima of Forest 
Hills High School, who is 
president of the junior aca
demy of the American Aca
demy of Science and a mem
ber of the school fencing 
team. He will attend Dart
mouth where he hopes to 
study immunology. 

The New York chapter 
scholarship of $200 was pre
sented to William Hata of 
Tappan Zee High School. He 
plans to study engineering 
at the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology. 

The chapter's $100 schol
arship went to Karen Ikeda, 
Newtown High School. The 

vania, 
The PC CluS/fled Rate Is 10 cents 

per word. 53 minimum per Inaertlon. 3% 
discount il same copy app8ara 4 times. 
Payment in advance unless prior aedil 
has been established with our office 

'Surprise' Entertainment 
The . "surprise entertain

ment" promised by the plan
ners of the awards dinner • Business Opportunity 
turned out to be songs by e 
group of chapter members 
dubbed "The Shys", con
ducted by their coach, Ruby 
Yoshino Schaar. 

Prior to the presentation 
of scholarships, winners of 
last year's awards des

BEAUTY SALON 
with clientele in Beverly· Wilcox 
Shopping Center, MontebeUo, Calif. 

S30,000; 14 stations, lease available; 
fantastic business opportunity, 
aVailable Immediately. Subnut offer. 

THE PENTHOUSE HAIR SALOH 
2218 W Beverly 8M!. Montebello 9()6,40 

(213) n4-0911O 

scribed their experiences of I. Career Opportunities 
the past year. They were: ....;;;..;;;;.,;;;.;.;...;;;;.:;,:;;.;.;.;;;;;.;.;;.;.;~-

Nancy Asai. Lucile Nakamura Director' of 
Scholarshp; Laurel Kimura. JACL-
Japan Air wnes Cultural Heritage Nursing 
Fellowship for study in Japan; and 
Jonny Sullivan, a 1976 National' 
JACL Scholarship. 

Dinner was held at the Pe
king Park Restaurant and 

NBC~ TV to rerun 
'Manzanar'film 

A Registered Nurse, prefer
ably bilingual in English and 
Japanese, is needed to develop 
and direct the total nursing 
services program in a 63-bed 
nursing home. Administnttive, 
teaching, leadership skills a 
must. A chalJenging but re
warding position. If interest, 
please contact Russell Akiya
ma. administrator. Seattle Kei
ro, 1700 - 24th Ave. S. Seiltde. 
Wash. 98144 (206) 329-957S 

July 11 (Monday) 

A1ameda~ltg, Buena ISta Meth
odist Church, 7.30 p.m 

Las Vegas~1tg, Osaka Restaurant. 

challenges" as follows: h t I 
I-The educational sys- C ap er pu se 

tern ought to build a capaci-

MILL VALLEY, Calif. 
Korty Films here an
nounced NBC-1V will re
show the award-winning 
film, "Farewell to Manza
nar" on Thursday, July 7. 
First shown in March, 1976, 
it is based on the book by 
Jeanne Wakatsuki Houston 
and her husband James 
Houston. 0 

• For SaIe-Art Objects 

RARE NABESHIMA dish. watennel
on pattern, 4-in. diameter, 11f.-m. 
high. Tao-kuang scroU_ Oriental 
rugs. (21J)378-7083 

p.m. 
July U (Tuesday) 

SequolB-Bd mtg , Palo Alto I el 

ty to learn, analyze and ap- • 
r.!y. Riverside 

Hall, .30 p.m. 
July 13 (Wednesday) 

Orange County-Bd mtg, Cal 1st 
Bank. 5th & MalIl, Santa Ana, 
- 30 p.m 

WashIngton. D.C -8d mig. 
Ra\' Murakanu's, res 

Julv 15-16 
RJ\'er 'Ide-Sendal Festival. 

RJ\ erslde Plaza 
July 16 (Saturday) 

West " I~-A ' /an Feshvc1l, 
West L.A fall 

2-Education s h 0 u 1 d 
transmit or teach specific 
knowledge and skills. 

3--Integrate the student 
into the society and its goals. 

f.n., Angeles-M1S5 Teen SaTI5el ball, 

He stressed the impor
tance of discipline and of ac
quiring the ability to organ
ize and analyze. How easy it 
is, he said, for one simply to 
accept the "conspiracy the
ory" vis-a-vis the publicized 
oil shortage, to wonder 
"who's behind it all", rather 
than analyze the available 

Bdtmore Bowl 
July 16-1 

Orange County-Budd/usr Church 
Obon FestIval 

July 1 (Sunday) 
Portland-FolkfestJNelghbor Fair 

Waterfront Park. 10 a.m 
Contra Costa-Ptcruc, 

wtt1e Hub Ranch, San Ramon 

information. 
Similarly, he said, it is a 

great temptation to blame 
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JACL Chapter-Sponsored 
Insurance 

Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District Council 

New and Improved ,Group Medical Insurance, 
Includes Life Insurance for JACL Members 

Contoct Listed Brokers Below 

Funokoshi Ins Aqy 
Edward Malsuda 
Sabura Shlloodo .. 
Kamlya Ins Agy 

616-5275 
?95·4690 
933· 5568 
6?6-8135 

LOS ANGELES 
Art S Nishisaka .... ... 731 -0758 
Tsuneishi Ins Agy 628-1365 
Yamolo Ins Svt ... '" .624-9516 

ORANGE COUNTY 
Ken Ige. ... .... . 943·3354 
Ja~ Selppel .. 5?7·5947 

Mock Miyazaki ... ... . 963·5021 
Ken Uyesugi . . ........... 540·3770 

MONTEREY PAU 

Ogino Ins Agy . .... 685·3144 George I Yamole ......... 386-1600 
Dennis Kunisaki ........... 849-3365 Tokoa Endo ................ 283·0337 

GARDENA VALLEY 

Sugino ·Mamiyo Ins ........ 538·5808 
George J Ona .... .. ...... 324-4811 

Jeff K 0g010 ......... 37.9·8541 
Sluart Tsuiimolo . . .... 772·6529 

WEST LOS ANGELES 

Arnold T Moedo .. .. .398· 5157 SIeve Nokoii .............. 391 · 5931 

DOWNfY-4<en Uyeloke . . ... ................ 773.2853 
SAN FtlHAHOO VAUfY~ iroshi Shimizu .. .. ........................ 463.4161 
PASADENA-Toshio Kumamolo .... ... .................... 793-7195 
SAN DIEGO-8en Hondo .. .. .. .. .... . .... : ........ 277-8082 
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Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Authentic Clntonese Cuisine 
hmous Family Style Dinners 

Cocktails till 2:00 a.m. 
B~"'Quct F"ci"tics 10:00 a.m.- . ';>0 pm. 

845 H. Broadway, L.A. 
485-1052 

Riverside JAQ., called for 
help to again stage the an
nual Sendai Festival July 15-
16 at Riverside Plaza. Be
sides the cultural displays 
will be a variety ot: food 
booths that need help, ac
cording to Carl and Mabel 
Bristol. 

Earlier in June, a group of 
131 visitors from River
side 's sister city of Sendai 
visited the city. A number of 
members helped the Mayor's 
office in the translation de
partment while the Bristols, 
the Yamada and Takenos 
opened their homes for 
some of the visitors. 

• San Gabriel Valley 
Before nearly 400 people 

attending the San Gabriel 
Valley JAQ., Luau May 29, 
six young ladies were 
awarded. cash scholarships 
by Oeni Uejima, scholar
ship Chairman. 

The coveted David Ito 
Memorial scholarship of 
$200 was awarded to Jean
nie Candolot of Rosemead 
High School and presented 
to her by Mrs. Tosbi Ito, 
David Ito's widow. Jean
nie's classmate, Christine 
Nomura Ballenger of Rose
mead High School received. 
a $100 scholarship and $SO 
scholarships were present
ed to: 

Arleen Furukawa of Monrovia 
High, Janet Mayeda of San Gabriel 
High, Paula Nishibayashi of Los Al
tos High and Patricia Yoshida of 
Northview High. 

Twenty-one other appli
cants from 14 valley high 
schools received certifi
cates from the chapter. 

Sam Imai, president, and 
Ted Hamachi, vice presi
dent, were very pleased 
with the large turnout for 
the luau and the entertain
ment provided by the Aloha 
Dance Studios of Covina. 
They were confident that a 
substantial sum of money 
can be given to the Building 
Fund of the East San Gabri
el Valley Japanese Com
munity Center where most 
of the chapter's activities 
are held. 

Loris Kurashige, 19, 
daughter of the Akira Kura
shiges of Hacienda Heights, 
was crowned. Miss Citrus 
Valley Optimists and repre
sents the area in the 19n Ni
sei Week Festival. She is 5 
fet. 5, 110 lb., and a fresh
man at UC Irvine, majoring 
in biological sciences. Her 
parents are SGV JACLers. 

• Santa Barbara 
A Sunday barbecue pic

nic party has been sched
uled by Santa Barbara JACL 
at Tuckers Grove on Aug. 28 
with tickets for the dinner at 
$3.50 per person-same as 
last year's. Program in
cludes games for the young
sters and door prizes. 

• Selanoco 
Dr. Uoyd lseri conducted 

a workshop of "What to Do 
in Case of a Cardiac Emerg
ency" at the Selanoco JACL 
meeting June 25 at Cal 1st 
Bank across Cerritos Mall. 

He also has addressed the 
group about cardio-vascular 
problems and care. 

Join the JACL 

• Rental-Los Angeles 

NEW APTS. Unfurnished, 2 bdrm, 
11. 2 bath, $300. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, $325 .. 
Carpets. drapes. built-ins, near 
shOPPing schools. bus, freeway. 

___________ ~ 4328 Manhattaa Beach Blvd, 

Lawnddle. Call after 6. (21J) 3n
n87. Commercial & Industrial 

Air-conditioning & Refrigeration 
Contractor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
LI(' #208863 C·20·38 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave_ 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
h/"t'(lC'med SinCE' 1919 

• Rental-5a1t Lake City 
BEAUTlFUL UTAH home for rent. 

3 bdrms.. 11/. bath, fireplace, 
built-in dishwasher, disposal, 
range. Near Salt Lake City. FuU 
basement. Fenced yard. Breath
taking vIew. No smokers, pets. 
(801) 298-5461; (213) 324-7nO 
evenings. 

Dairy Queen Brazier 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

7533 Lynda/e Ave. South, Minneapolis 
Ben & Yuri Ezaki, Sr. (612) 869-4250 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 

625-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

A Selanoco JACLer, Dr. ~==~:;;:==============::! Iseri is a distinguished. heart 
specialist now teaching at PALACE . -
UC Irvine. He was recently GENUINE TAt AMf ... nut.ctu,..-

written up in the press try- , McKOW CORPORATION 
ing to see if external heart 
pacemakers can be of help 1030 Byram St., Los Angeles. CA 90015 

and traveled with paramed- ,'TATAMr Tel. (213) 747-5324 
ics in Orange County in the ,..' _____________________ _ 

research. 0 

City bookmobile 
to be welcomed 
LOS ANGELES-The public 
library's Bookmobile, filled 
with books and magazines 
in Japanese, English, Chi- ' 
nese, Korean and Spanish 
will be welcomed at a gala 
celebration July 2, 1:30 p.m. 
at the Higashi Hongwanji 
parking lot, 505 E. 3rd St. 

Bookmobile librarian Jae 
Min Roh said that many new 
Japanese books were pur
chased tor the regular Little 
Tokyo stop on Saturdays, 2-
4 p.m. adjacent to Little To
kyo Towers. 

Time to Renew Member~"lp 

t!: II P'l1I IUS"'." 
.POLYNESIAN ROOM 

rDinner & Cocktails· Floor Show) 

.COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Entertainment 

IH . ....... "K "llnc~leon 11 :30 - 2:01 
5'00.11:00 
t2:00-11:~ 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santo Ana , Calif. 92704 

(714) 531-1232 

£)~jfc·H. 
SUk'Ydk, - /apdneSf' Room> 

Sush, Bd' - Cockrarl, 

314 E. First St . L.A 
Tel 629·3029 

'9UONBROTHERS, 

GRAND STAR 
Lunch · Dinner . Cocktails· Enlertalrrnenl 

7 Time Winner of the Prized 
Restaurant Writer Award 

BANQUETS TO 200 
'943 N Broadway (In Nevt C/llnalOwn). L A 
vahdahon Free ParltIOO 626-2285 

E= ,~ 
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J 
14 men, 8 women teams in first Satow kegfest 

'an F • n'l: 
Th 1'11\ t ~[ 'atow 

M m nal-JACL national 
l \VIm t Ulilum nt 1 un
d r\\'a: thi' \V k at Japan
town Bowl w1th th mam at
tra'tl n-the t am Y nt '
'lated on unda ',July 3, and 
the award' dan 'e m th , 'e
mng at the Miyako H t 1. 

The '~ hedule pen \ ith 
mu ed d uble n Thur dav, 

p.m. and the w per ' on 
Frida', p m. ingl and 
double tart at :30 p.m. 
Saturda. 

(The Pacific loren re-
urne a traditionofpubh h

ing the roster of team en
tered in the JA L bo\ ling 
tournament. We are happy 
to ee man familiar name 
again.-Erutor. ) 

MEN'S TEAMS 
Alomedo JACt 809 IAIomedo)· Slug ImalU· 

ml 161 . Mort NogoIO IS9. Sh,IO So d. ISJ. AI 

Sh.bo 163. M.n IshllOWO 173 
Bobo AssoclQlfS 820 (OoUondl-- Sosh 

8obo 1M. Z'WY A o/loshl 16 . Ted Iodo 163. 

Don oshlSOlo 166. Don uge 16.1 

Alomtl/u \porlillO Good~ aJ IAlomeda) 
HI A~ogl 111 Fronk TontQvch, 161, Tad HtNlIO 

I~ . Worrtfl Yomala 167. Sttko I(o~o. 178 

M OII I ~r V JAU (no o~ itMtdl IMonltrey) 

to'1lf V tdo. r red Molsvyoma loll Yvktlokt. 

Mo HtOO~hl, Roy SUluk, 

EI Rancho B I Old ',mer 845 (Socro 
nlfnl) Sh.O okomalo 114 Joe MoISVnomt 

159, Nobv MurakamI 171 Mos SIlO I n. Jot 

Bud 01 (oh' rn.o SoW (Sohno~) Tom lont 

muro I h.ra HIOOshl I~. 8m Noko$oWO 

I S9 Ttod Ikemolo l/J Tom Fuku, 

Yo h.m'nt All SIan B61 If I (,mlo) tI,nt 
I( ko 182, M.l, Yo h,m,ne 161 YOII loko 

hosh. 165 To M.,uno 168. Mobo Sh.moOo 

179 

fdfn JA(l 856 (Son lor,nlO~ Ray kOllO 
176. Y05 Ish.da 16J Ak. Ho~ I)Y MII$ 
Ho f<IO I·. (ho lon,sowo 182 

Nishluro (OIISIruc;IIOII 882 (Son Jas.) - RIch 

mbo 185. ,yo NI h.uro 169, Hub., Naco 

nl hI 151 8,11) amomolO 182 T frry Yukll"oO 

189 
l M (0 878 (Socr_lo) Fronk lyomo 

I n. MIlch Okomoro In I(onl' N.shll'ma In. 
Hanko )'uml urn 180. Nob ftOOlt 180 

HOVOkowa s 895 ISon FrancISCO) Yosh 
Am,no I B5. I trry Stntochl In. KOVO Hoyoko
wa ) 79. Hlro Sentochl I]S. G,sh fndo Ie. 

M. f S Arco 887 ISon FranciSCO)' )'U I O~ 

Hondo 194. Kois Hoodo 113, Gtorge Omura 

1M. M.kt lnouyt 17J. Art MoniZ 182 
Suncio_ (os.no Holtl 963 ISonlo (lora) 

Oeon Awm, 196. So I Ycwnoucht 194 FUlLY 

ShImada 189 tfI Nomomol$U 199 OtCk 000 
wa 195 

tilello Whit Pro )hop 911 (AloOlldo) 

AI Pmy 18/. GtDrgfKowono 114 Mo~ KOOolO 

laJ. VOSCQt Ma",n,l" 179 Glenn Whll. 188 

WOMEN' TEAMS 
Growtr$ Produc~ 816 fAlomtdol Ayoko 

I(urokolu 161, Cook" Tal., h' lo lSI, Rv, lont 

quchl IS~ Mer! Iktdo 161, Nancy fUI"O 171 

~Ih 5lrtt! Pharmacy 80S (Son JO\') Edv 
o ... olooml 160. Mos, Sh,moOo 152 Terry KUOt 

155. lucy Mlnomtshln 169 Socht Iktdo 169 

Swell SWll19erS 803 IAlomtdo) Ro\, Imc 

Lvm, 163. Junt KodDlo I ~~. fumt lokohoshl 
I S I Dolly r oylor 169, LtD 8yroo 165 

~$ !D) (Son frontl 0) 11m 
S.nlochi 165. Babe SenlQcht 157, Jen HoVOko · 

wo 150. LII Fukuoko 167. Monho Horolo 171 

Oa, Icht 791 100klond) Hl lm Babo 160. 

Morlt. ' SUISUI I Sol, Arwnt Sosokl 152 H.IO 
HlIolo 160. S,IS Yosh,solo 165 

lombelson Inc 779ISoltnos) Wilma FukUI 

167 Fum. Gollup 149 Fumi K'bler 156, £dllh 
Iktmolo 144 Honey Puro 168 

W'$ltrn P'O/Iftr 765 (RlChmood) RUlh Sh, 

modo 157, flo Yash,m,n, I SJ. Yo Ish'IOWO 149, 

Mory M.koml I s.c. Jane Morllo 152 

Alameda JACt 686 fAlameda) f,ko SokOl 

138. GrOCI Koso, 131, SeltY AkOOI 140. Chll 

SolOW )35. OOrtS Okosokl 147 

Jr. BANGA tourney 
WATSONVILI...E, cahf The 16th 
a nnual Jr Bay Area NI~I Golf A ,n. 
loumam nt WIll be held July .10 at 
the Pa)8r'O Vallev COUMe 

S.F. Jr. Olympics Summary 
Oakland 

Sequoia JAa won me 25th 
annual San Francisco JACL 
Jr. Olympics held June 12 at 
Laney Community College. 
San Mateo and Contra Co ta 
JACL teams followed in the 
0\ erall scoring in the bid for 
the NC-WNDC trophy. 

The summaries (courtesy 
the Nichi Bei Times): 

OpeD Division 
l~nan 1otooka (Seq), Willwn 

rong (Sac ). Gary Yamakawa (Ree ), 
Lester ergara (SaC ). lOs 

220-Morooka (Seq), Yamakawa (R) 

229s. 
-t4O-James Heard (SaC), Don lark 

(CC ), David Fong (CCl,lm.O . 
88O--Mark Nantoml ( M), Alan 

Kawakami (R ), tanley Adachi (Sac), 
DaVid Whiteneck (CCl, Gregg SaIO 
(CC) 210.13.55. 

Mile-Heard (Sac), Naritorru 
(SM), Kawakami (R), 4m.49.6s. 

120 Low-Motooka (Seq), Yamaka
wa (R), James Uu (CC). 13.85. 

Be a PC Ad-Watcher 

HJ-James Nisbina.ka (un So Cal), 
6Ct.-lh (New record: 0idmark,6'1, 
Rick Tong, Berk, 19n.) 

W-Fong ( c), NlShnaka (So Cal), 
Hcard (~ 1.20 ft 2 

PV - Terry Chmn ( C), Enck Jang 
( c), YamaJc.aW8 (R). II (t 

880 Relav-Sacramento. Contra 
ostn.lm.3 . 

Ughtwe.ight Divisloo 
SO-Bnan Kumagal (Seq), Jeff Sa

sagawa (Seq), James Endo (CC), 
David Lowe ( fI, David Aralo (R ), 
5. . • 

l00-KumagaJ (Seq), Sasagaw8 
(Seq), Aralti (R). Louie (SF'), Curtis 
Uyeda (Seq), 10.7s. 

4i()......JamesElldo (CC), MartIn To
yama (Sac), John Noguchi (M), CUr
tis Miyajl (CC), teve Endo (CC), 
S4.6s. (New record: old mark,57.5$, 
RobUl Jew, Berk, 1976.) 

M1Ie-MiY8J1 (CC), Chrutopher 
sakamalo (Seq), 4m.43.7s. 

120 Low-Martm Toyama (Sac), 
SakamaIo (Seq), Sasagawa (Seq), 
Kevin Hom (CC), 15.55. 

HJ-Kumagai (Seq), Grant Nanta 
(Seq), Uyeda (Seq), 4 ft.8. 

W-Toyama (Sac), James Endo 
(CC), Louie (SF), 19 (t-ll1/4 

440 Relay--SequOla, Contra Costa, 
48.5s. 

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory 
Your business card placed In each ISSUe here for 25 weeks (a half year) 
at S25 per (hree-Itnes Name In larger type counts as two Itnes 

Each addtltonal line at S6 per 'Ine per half-year penod 

• Greater Los Angeles • Seattle, Wash. 

Asani International Travel 
II II W Olymp,c. Lo~ Angele$ 90015 

623·6125/29 Please (all Tom or Gladys 
USA. . Japan • Worldwide 

AIR- SEA- LANO--CAR -l10TH 

' lOWER VIEW GARDENS - Flower> & G.fts 
1801 N We~lern Ave., lo~ Angeles 90027 

(01) 1000er An 110 (213) 466-7373 
lotol or no Servtce WorldwIde 

NISEI FlORIST 
In Ihe Hearl 01 Linle Tokyo 
328 E I ~I S, • 628·5606 

Fred Ma'iguchi Member Telefloro 

The PAINT SHOPPE 
la Mancha Center, 11I1 N Harbor 81vd 

Fullenon, Calif . (714) 526·0 I 16 

YAMATO TRAVEl 8UREAU 
312 E I., 51 , los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624·6021 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Home., Income 

Tom T Nokase. Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave (408) 724·6477 

• San Jose, Calif. 
EDWARD T MORIOKA, Realtor 

945 S. 8ascom, Son Jo,e 
Bus . 246-6606 Res 241 ·9554 

• S.F. Peninsula 
JAPANESE BUNKA EM8ROIDERY 
4600 EI Camino Real, Suite 2 16 

los Alto • . Calif 94012 
Ire,," T Kono - (415) 941·2777 

IMPERIAL LANES 
N,se, Owned - Fred Takagi , Mgr 

2201 • 22nd Ave. So. 325-2525 

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC 
Homes and Acreage 

TIM MIYAHARA, Pres i 
Call Collec ,: (206) 226-8100 I 
KINOMOTO TRAVEl SERVICE I 

Fronk Y Kinomoto 

605 S Ja CkSOn~ ' 622-2342 1 

GALA SUPERMARKfT BAZAARS 

Glh , 
(ooklng Ulentlh, 

Impor l ed beveroges 

Food de'lcocles 
Judo-GI . Karote 

Pollery Chino 

D»MJJUYM+t 
Fre. Parking 

S.olll, 6th S o"d Southce,,' " Store 

~AI(:rg2! ' 8 ~~';;:~07 fO 

• The Midwest 
SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio St , Chicago, III . 60611 

944 ·5444; eve/Sun 784-8517 

• Washington, D.C. 
MASAOKA- ISHI KAWA 

AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Consul,ant • Washington Molters 

900· 17,h St NW, Rm 520, 296·4484 

Junior Divtsion 
SO-Robert K8Jlkami ( M), Dean 

KumagaJ (Seq), Keith to ( F), 
Dean Nomura (Seq), D rr-ell Sa saga
wa (Seq). 6s. 

1000KaJikaml ( M). Kenny Toku
torru (Tn-City). Dean nano ( M), 
KeIth to ( fl. DaVid Sato (T ). 
106 

44O-Sonano ( M), Thomas Oey 
( M), Darrell Dol (TT 12 ), Paul Tomt· 
ta (M), Lee Nagareda (Seq)::1) 7 . 

HJ-Mlchael Hyodo (Seq), Scott 
Wong (CC), Wayne H ne (SM), 4ft. · 
10. 

W - Tokutorru (TC), Oey ( M), Ku
magaJ (Seq), CLtff Ishlgalo (un), 17 
ft-ll~ 

440 Relay-San Mateo, SeqUOl8, 
.r JAOrAAYS, 50.35. 

Bantamwe1sbt Division 
SO-John FUkuda (SF Associates), 

Andy Ariyama (TC), David Mac 01-
anrud (CC), Michael Jan (Berk), 
Henry Ohara (SM), 6.6s. 

HJ-Michael FUjii (Berk), Karl 
Oehi (Tr 12), Scon Takaoka (Seq), 4 
ft-2. 

W -FUkuda (SFA), Ariyama (TC), 
Bruce F'Urukawa (SM), Mark Abe 
(Seq), Scon Mamiya (SF') 14 ft.-ll. 

Bsbl Throw- Mac Diannid (CC), 
Scon Hamamoto (SF), Michael Chin
nen (Tr 12), Robert Kashima (Seq). 

Wesley Nakashima (TC) 184 ftA. 
220 Relay-San Mateo, S.F. JAW 

AA YS, Tri-City, 30.711. 

Pee Wee Division 
40-Tim Kraus (WVa), Bren Uchi· 

yama (WVa), Mark Wakasa (SM), Ms. 
W - Kip MIhara (W.t), Nonnan Na

kashima (TC), Ken Murai (WVa), Jon 
Osaki (Tr 12). Chnstopher Carter 
(WVa), U ftA (New record: old mark 
12 ft, Timmy 1 hida, S Mateo, 1974.) 

Bsbl Throw-Brett Uchlyama CW
Va}, Michael Matsuno (SFA), Matthew 
F'Ukuda (SFA), Scon Wakida (Berk). 
Kraus (Wva), 158 ft-ll . (New record: 
old mark, 154'7' Carl FUrumada, Tri-C 
1975.) 

220 Relay-West Valley, Tric-City. 
S.f. Associates, 32.65. 

• 
Womeu's TeeDS 

(NEW DIVISION) 
SO-Irene Tokunaga (Sto), Renee 

Chew (Concord), Connie Nakagawa 
(Frs), Kathy Kashima (Seq), Joyce 
Inn(R), 6.6s. 

22O-Karen Ueda (Gardena), To
kunaga (Sto), Phyllis Nishida (R), 

Chew (Con), Kashima (Seq), 27.45. 
W-Ueda (G), Nishida (R), Nab' 

gawa (Frs), Kashima (Seq), Chew 
(Con), 16(t.4. 

440 Relay-Reedley, Unatt, Coo
tra Costa, 55.7s. 

Jr. TeeDS 
SO--AHsoo Fukuda (SFA), Janice 

Matsuoka (R), Sheila McCau (WVa), 
Nancy Kachiu (Berk), Judy Sato 
(Seq), 6.78. (New record: old mark 
6.8s, Janice Matsuoka, Ree, 1975.) 

22O-Janlce MatlUOb (R), Janet 
Naito (SFA), Shari Kamimori (WVa), 
Ginger F'Uruta (SFA), Tammy Kane
ko (WVa), 30.38. (New record: old 
mark, 31.5s., Phyllis Nishida, Ree, 
1976.) 

W-AHsoo Fukuda (SFA), McCau 
(WVa), Tracy Jan (Berk), Carrie 
Okano (Seq), F'Uruta (SFA) 14 ft. 7¥ .. 
(New record: ord mark, 14'7Yl", Jill 
Nii2awa, Berk, 1973.) 
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JACL Track and Field Records 

San Francisco JACL Olympics 
CLASS A <Open) 

100-WllIiLlm "OIlSl (Sac) 995 ( 1976) 
220 rlliR Watonabe (WlA) 21.99 

(1975) 
440 Tony Kr-L)'7.Miuk eOmnRe 

County), 49.4!1. (1971) 
H8O-John '1010 (Btlrk), 2m.2.6s 

( 197.1) 
Mllc-John KlI!lwnm (IJv-Mer) 

4:30.85. (1968) 
70 HIRh- Roddy lee (Berk), 1I.4s 

(19"2) 
120 LH -Hoddy lee eaerk), 13 Is. 

( 1973) 
ISO LH 

19.7 (1966) 
NIShldli (Llv·Mer ) 

PV-John Kwan (Oronge County), 
1.1' 1 2" (1971> 

W -·Tony Krzy7.O!'liak COrafijle 
ounty), 22' 91'2" (1971) 
HJ -Jomes Nishimura (S Cal) 6 fl 

1'210 . (l9n) 
Trpl J - Weldon Nomura (WLA) 

41' JOI .. " (1975) 
P - Tom no (Fowler), 5S' S" 

( 1959) 
Discus-Tom Sano (Fowler), 160' 

S (1964) 
880 Relay- Berkeley JACL. 1m. 

l.149 (1973) 

CLASS B (Uprwe1pt) 

SO-Oon KImura <Reedley), 5.49 
( 1964) 

l00-Ron Toy (San Jose). 10.1s. 
(1966) 

44Q-James Endo (C Costa) 54.6s 
(l9n) 

66O-Paul Okada CLiv -Merced) 
Im.249s. (1970). 

880-Tetsu Hirano ( Jose) 2m.22s 
(1975) 

Mlle- Mark Nantomi ( Mateo), 
4m.52 (1976) 

120 Lows- Ro hralo ( Jose) 13s 
(1975) 

PV-Mtchael Nishida ( tocitton) 
11 '4- (1962) 

BJ-Oon Kimura (Reedley), 22' 
3.1~ (196<\) 

HJ-Jeff Teraru lu (Reedley) 5 ' 
1(1" (1975) 

'P-Dennl Tanaka (San Francis
CO). 55' (1958) 

440 Relays-San rnulClSOO JACL 
465. ( 1950) 

CLASS C (Junior) 
SO-Mlke NIShlo (Sac), 60s, 

11961 ); Tom Iclumaru (SMall, 6.05. 
(1964); Jerry Nakamura (Seq), 6.05 
( 1968); C. Yo hida (Berk), 6.Os. 
(1970). 

l00-00n Kimura (Fow). 1O.9s. 
(1961) 

44O-Martin Toyama (Sac) 56.Ss 
(1975) 

W-Bnan Motooka (Seq) 20'S 
(1974) 

IiJ-KeUy ShIn (Seq) 5 ft 4 in (1968) 
Bsbl T -Rick Takahashi (SMat), 

301 '6· (1964) 
440 Relay-Sequoia JACL. 49.5s. 

(1968) 

CLASS D (Bantamwel,ht) 

50-Jeff Sasagawa (Seq) (1973) 
and Kevin Sato (Seq) (1976) 6.4s. 

HJ- R. Kumamaru (Seq). 4' 112" 
(1970) 
W~on Yamada (S Mateo) 14 ft I in 

(1976) 
Bsbl T -Lon Tokunaga (Tn·City) 

215 ft (1975) 
220 Relay~uoia 29.75 (1972) 

CLASS E (Pee Wee) 

4O-Timmy Ishida (SMat.) 6.0s. 
(1973) 

1010 11977 J 

1.1 BevtlrJIle Tlwchenko (S Mateo) 
12 ft 10 in (1976) 

220 Rcilly - Btlrkeley, 31.6s (1976) 

GIRLS JUNIOR TEENS 

50- Alison JoUkuda (SF A88OCi
otes) 6.79. (19n) 

22O-Janice Matsuoka CRee), 30. 
3.s <19n) 

440- Ten lbara (Gil) Im.1Os. 
(1975) 

I.J-Alison Fukuda (SF ASSOCl
lites) 14' 7J • (19n) 

VA NI ATO 

~a, . 
.M .. LOYM.NT 
,, <1 ..... Ao ... e •• o ..... 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

624-2821 

/ 

Alolia Plumbing 
L1C #201875 

PARTS to SUPPLIES 
- Repa,r< Our Specia/ly-

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

Phone: 749-4371 

One of Ihe largesl Selecnons 

2421 W. Jette"..., LA. 
731-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

348 E. First St. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

Tel.: 624-6601 

PHOTOMART 

Camera< & Photograph,c Supplies 

316 E. 2nd-St., Los Angeles 
622-3968 

asbl T - MarlJle Hip /Tri-Clty) 
141" 1 Cl9n) 

440 Relay-San Francisco AaIod
aU, 59.39. ()9n) 

WOMEN'S TEEN 

SO-.Irene Tokunaga (Sto), 6.68. 
(1977). 

22O-Karen Ueda (Gardena), 27. 
411. Clm) 

W-Karen Ueda (Gardena), 16' 4-
(19n) 

440 RelaY-{Amtra Costa, 55.79. 
()977) 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 

.t ft 4iIJ • 

WHOLESAlE - RETAIL 

Bunka Kits - Frwning - Aoi KlmeIIoml Dolls 
. Nfppon Dolls - Mall Orders Welcome 

Lessons - Instructo(s Cettiflcale 

2943 W. Ball Ad. 
Anaheim, Calif. 92644 • 

(714) 995-2432 
Open DaiIV 1~5 , Friday 10 8 

Closed Sunday, Tuesday 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs 
Water Heaters. Garbage Disposal 

F'Urnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 7J3.05S7 

250 E. lst St. 
Kajlma Arcade A·5 
Los AngeIes_ 
6284369 • 

MiLawora 
Sweet Shop 
2 .... E. 1st St. 

los Angeles MA 8-4935 

Ask for ... 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY co. 

1090 Sansome SI. 
San Francisco, Calif. 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

626-5681 W-Kip Mihara (Wat) 12'4- (19n) 
220 Relay-San Mateo JACL. 32.5s. (1974) :-_____ ....:.....,.--___ ...J. __________ ~ 

GIRLS SUBTEENS 

4O-Joyce Takeyasu (Gil) 5.9s 
(1975) 

W - Lisa Jkuna CSMateo) 118' 10" 
(19n) 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL.lDd SOCIAL PRINTING 

Engli§h and Japanese 

114-Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 W-Beverlee Tkachenko (S Ma-I 
teo) 12' 10- (1976) 
Bsbl T-Lisa Ikuma (S Mateo) 118 tt i-------------------------t 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. First St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Phone: 268-7835 

T oyo Printing 
Offset· lenerpress - linotyping 

309 S. SAN PE'DRO ST. 

los Angeles - 626-8T 53 

Bllbl Throw-MutPe Hlp (TC), 

Lynda Uchiyama (WVa), Kachiu 
(Berk), Pam Tsuyuki (M), Lynn Kita
gawa (TC),141ft.-l. (New record.: old 
mark 126'1", Cheryl Leong, S Mateo, 
1976.) 

440 Relay-S.F. Auociates, West I------------+-------------i 
Valley, Sequoia, S9.38. (New record: 
old mark 1m.0.7s, San Mateo, 1976.) 

Girl's Sub TeeDS 
4O-Linda Sakurai (Berk), Jill Oi· 

shi (M), Colleen Jang (Sac), Carol" 
Ishimaru (TC), Usa Ikuma (SM), 
6.15. 

LJ-Jang (Sac), Suzanne Naito 
(SFA) and Ishimaru (TC), Kris Ha· 
mamoto (Seq), Erin Wakida (Berk) 
and Kathy Ushiba (TC), 12 ft. 8l4-

Bsbl Throw-Usa Ikuma (SM). 
Wakida (Berk), Cindy Osugi (TC), 
Christine Hyono (Seq), Lori Nishiura 
(Seq), 118 ft.-l0. (New record: old 
mark 118'3··, Bev Tkachenko, S Ma, 
1976.) 

220 Relay-San Mateo. 

Three Genera/Ions a/ 

Expelience 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

Q26-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 
7~9-1~~9 

SEIjI DliKE OGATA 
R. YllTAKA Kl'BOTA 
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pc' 
people 

Travel 
Roy Nakadegawa, ellior 

civil engineer in the Rich
mond public works depart
ment, visited the People' 
Republi of China during 
May under auspice of the 
U .. -China Friendship A sn. 
with a group of 24. . .. Og
den Girl out Jenny Aoki, 
daughter of the George Ao-

JENNY AOKI 
Kenya Trip 

klS, IS spendml!l th summer 
ubt d 10 Kenya, 'tuyinR 
everal w ks with a Swa

hili- 'peaking family to learn 
their languag and cu'toms 
and then participate in local 
'elf-help program '. Nine 
oth r 'emor Girl couts ar' 
participating in this experi
ment in international living. 

Churches 
Th' Rev. lsao ~o. who is et:1 

brnllng hI . SOth y rIO the minIstry , 
i nllm t r of the n wi}' dcdlcutl'd 
K nko-kyo church at W lS8th nd 
Normandlc, Gard M The Japanese! 
t ' Ie stru ture wm built by hbayu 
hI uml. archite<:turnl hrm of Ja 

panllA, Ang le~ Bill hop Kenryu 
T ujl of th Buddhist Church s of 
Amenca and th Rev. Chlken Tnke
da. Ident nllOJ. ter, rededicated 
the Monterey Penln. ulo Buddhl·t 

hurch Jun C; The church wns de· 
' (ro~'c!d by fire In Jllnu ry. 19"b 

Medicine 
Dr. Henry J. Shimizu, 

Umv.ofPin burgh M dical 
Center-tramed pia Ocur
geon, wa lected pre id~nt 
of the Canadian Society of 
Plastic urgeon recently at 
the group' 31st annual 
meeting in Kelowna, B.C. A 
graduate of the Univ. of Al
berta medical school, he has 
been on the Alberta medical 
faculty since 1966, active 
with the current Japanese 
Canadian centennial affairs, 
and is the first Canadian Ja
panese to head a national 
medical group in Canada ... 
Nisei dentist I. S. Saito and 

JACL-A UTHORIZED 

Retail Travel Agencies 
For land tour arrangements, documentation and customer ~rvlc:e, 

contact one of the follOWing authonzed travel agents 

PAClF1C NORTHWEST DISTRJCf CO NCIL 

GE Rr.F AZUMANOfJIM I\vA AK I <50.3-223-6245) 
Azumano Travel Service. 400 W Fourth Ave, Portland. Ore 97~ 

MIKI KAWAGUCHI (206-622·5520) 

Kawaguchi Tra\'el \,~11-3rdA\'e ulte300, eatt le98104 

NO. CALIF.-W. NEV. DISTRJCf COUNCIL 

KEN YAMAHIRO (415-845·19-', 
Yamahlro's Travel Sv, 2451 Grove t. Berkeley, allf 94704 

VICTOR IWAMOTO (415-39 ·57"7) 
East West Travel. 391 Sutter St. San FranCISco. Calif 94108 

MORRI KOSAKURAfKEN IMAMURA (415-9564300, 
Kosakura Tours & Travel. 530 Bush t II SIS. San FranCISCo 94108 

JI 1 'AKADA (415-342-7494) 
Sakura Travel Bureau, 5 11 -2nd Ave. San Mateo. Calif 94401 

DENNIS GARRISON (408-373·3266, 
Monterey Travel Agency. 446 PaCifiC St, Monterey, allf 93940 

JERRY MIYAMOTO (916-441 -1020) 
Miyamoto Travel v. 2401 · 15th St. acramento, allf 95818 

TOM KOBUCHI (415-781-8744) 
Japan American Trav Bureau. 25-B World Trade Ctr. San Fran 94111 

HENRY OE (415-9824965) 
Nippon Express USA, 39 Geary St. San FranciSCO 94108 

PEARL OKAMOTO (4{}8-J7 1-9070) 
Horizon Travel Sv Inc. 1875 Bascom Ave, Campbell, Cahf 95008 

AKI TRAVEL SERVICE (415-567-1 I 14) 
Japan Ctr - West Bldg, 1730 Geary Blvd, San FranCISCO, Calif 94115 

ICH TANIGUCHI (4 15-922-717117172) 
Kmtetsu Int'l Express. 1737 Post t. San FranCISCO, Cahf 941 15 

FRANK or EDITH TANAKA (415-474-3900) 
Tanaka Travel Servtce. 441 O'Farrell St, San FranCISCO, Calif 94102 

CLARK TAKETA (408-287-5220) 
Travel Planners, 2025 Gateway PI N2SO, San Jose. Calif 95110 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DlSTRJCf COUNCIL 

KAZUE TSUBOI (21~28-3235) 
Asia Travel Bureau, 102 S San Pedro St, Los Angeles. CalIf 90012 

WILLY KAIrrOGO F1JRUMURA (21~26-5284) 
KokusaJ Int'l Travel, 321 E 2nd St. Los AngeLes. Calif 90012 

JOANNE MATSUBAYASHI (21J-.-S32-3171 ) 
Classic Travel Sv, 1601 W Redondo Beach Blvd, Gardena, Calif 90247 

HIROMICHl NAKAGAKIfYOSHIKO OTA (21~25-1SOS, 624-15(5) 
MitsuiJine Travel Sv, 327 E 1st St, Los Angeles, Calif 90012 

TOSHI OTSU (213-321-5066, 323-3440) 
Gardena Travel Sv, Pac Sq . 10, 1610 W Redondo Bch DI. Gardena 90247 

GIRO TAKAHASHI (213-937-2146) 
New Orient Express. S4SS Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles, Calif 90036 

.J E DUNKLE (714-474-2206) 
South Bay Travel Ctr. 1005 Plaza HI (PO Box 295). National City 92050 

INTERMOUNTAIN DlSTRICf COUNCIL 

JAN or GEORGE ISERI (SO~-889·6488) 
Isert Travel Agency, PO Box 100, Ontario. Ore 979 14 

GENE BETTS (208-459·0889) 
Caldwell Travel Sv, PO Box 638, Caldwell. Idaho 83605 

MIDWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

FRANK T. SUGANO (312-944-5444) 
Sugano Travel Sv, 17 E Ohio St, Chicago, UI 6061 J 

RICHARD H YAMADA (312-944-2730) 
Yamada Travel Sv, 812 N Clark St, Chicago, IJl60610 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL 

WARO OKAMOTO (212-586-4.1501 
Kintetsu lnt'! Express, 1270 Ave of Americas. New York, N.Y 10020 

STANLEY T. OKADA (212~7-7983) 
New York Travel Sv, 551 Fifth Ave. New York. N Y IOOI~ 

Ian 19n 

Mrs. Mildred Eggleston, 
both of Fresno, have filed 
claim' against Fresno Coun
ty, charging they w rc in· 
jur d or mnde ill hy wine 
flu vaccinations la ,t fall . 
The county at its June 8 'es
sion routinely denied their 
claim '. 

Sports 

CSU Long Beach class of 
1970 graduate in physical 
education. Marie Ishida, 
now teaching at Artesia 
High since 1973. was select
ed Woman Athletic Director 
of the Year for the Southern 
Section of the California 

econdary Athletic Direc
tOI' Assn. While coaching 
her girl basketball team to 
the final thi year, he also 
coordinate' girls ba ketball 
in the Suburban League and 
members of the dt triet's 
Project Equity to imple
ment Title IX in certain 
chool districts ... Univ. of 

Nevada La Vegas star Ed
die Masao Owens. 6 ft. 7 for
ward who led his team to the 
NCAA regionals, was draft
ed in the second round June 
lO by the Kansas City Kings. 

ChaJ(o HilfUchl. 31, of Tokyo be
came th' fln.t Japanese to Win the 
Ladle!; Profcs lonal (.olf A. n 
champIon In the U June 12 al 
Myrtle Beclch, C with D 72-hole to
tal of 279. fwe under par 'he ho 
won the LPGA tournaments m .Jllpan 
and m Europe 

Business 

Kazuo Watanabe, director 
of the Washington State 
Commerce and Economic 
Development Dept., told the 
Seattle World Trade Club he 
plans to visit Japan this 
ummer to prepare Gov. 

Gov. Dixy Lee Ray's visit to 
woo Honda Motors to build 
an assembly plant 10 the 
state. 

Mr.>. I\la.sa HayaoJU Aold \\ il ap
pomtoo cmpl ~ cc commuruUltions 00-

ordmator for Ol'ltilJ'lOl1, Inc .• pharma 
ceuOcaJ and dJas,'IlObOC prodlK.1.S manu· 
facturers m Wcst ()rdJ1~. N.J A native 
of Salmas. he I a member of the 
Communicators Assn of New Jer
sey Her husband Peter Aoki. Upper 
Montclair, N.J was onetime JACL 
regIOnal director In New York 

Military 

Allen Dong is serving an 
unprecedented fourth term 
as commander of Commo
dore Perry Post No. 525, 
American Legion, Los An
geles, founded by Issei vet-

erans of World War I in 1935 
after finally ~ainin~ citizen
ship though it had been 
promised them upon enlist
ment in 1917-18. Also un
precedented is the com
mander himself-the lone 
member of Chinese ances
try in the all-Nikkei post. 

Tom Kuromato. II .~~ prudulltc uf 
Suuth II HI II Ih~h S\:hnol In Wcst til' 
\'1nu, hus rl'l'l'I\'cd un uppolOmlcnl 10 

the U. . Air Force Academy in Colo
I1ldo KumnUlta, who hus alreud~' 
l'lIrncd U !ltudent 1111(lt'~ h\:ense. let
tell:d In wrcsthnJC 1'01' four ),l'ur!lllnd 
Willi tl'um Ulplllln ilnd Most VWunblc 
Wr~.'st IeI' us II '!Cnull' III:' IS the son of 
Aklrll und .Ionet Kummutu. 

Elections 

Shirley Yamada of Toron
to is a Libertarian Party can
didate in the forthcoming 
Ontano provincial elections 
for the Beaches- Woodbine 
nding. The political group is 
relatively new in C.'mada. 
Libertarians beheve no per
son or group should initiate 
force against any other per-
on or group. and that indi

Vidual has the right to his 
own life. liberty and proper
ty justly acquired. 

Government 
Longtime San Diego JACI.er Joe 

Owuhl, 61. a vegetable fanner, was 
named by Gov. Brown 10 the relJion· 
al waler control board. A Democrat. 
he wlll serve unttl Sept 30, 1979, rep
resentin~ mterests of irrigated alJI1-
culture . 

Japanese Consul General 

Sono Uchida at Seattle has 
been appointed Japanese 
ambassador to the Senegal, 
West Africa. His duties will 
eventually include Mauri
tania, Gambia and Mali. The 
53-year-old diplomat and his 
wife Yoshiko are to leave Se
attle July 10. Born in Singa
pore, he entered the govern
ment service in 1947 and had 
been the dean of the Seattle 
consular corps. He came to 
Seattle in 1974. The Foreign 
Office named Kenichi Yana
gi, director of the finance 
division in the Foreign Min
istry's Secretariat to the 
post. 

Courtroom 
Idaho-born Benjamin Gim of New 

York I . preSident of the NatlOnal Bar 
Assn. of Immlgrauon and National
Ity Lawyers. The attorney also teach· 
es ImmIgration law at Columbia 
Umv Law School. "I guess they 
chose me because over SO per cent of 
the Immigration cases now In the 
Amencan courts involve Chine e 
Immigrants." he said. 

1977 Orientation Meeting Schedule 
For members participating in the JACL Travel Program 

(Each meeting from 7:30 p.m.) 

CODE LOCALES 

(AJ: LOS ANGELES-Su/Jutomo Bank, 3d n, 2SO E 1st St. 
(B): SAN JOSE-Wesley Methodist Church, S66 N 5th St. 
(Cl: SAN FRANCISCO-.JACL Heal1quarters, 1765 Sutter St. 

Group 8 .... . ...... July 7 (Cl Group 12 (L.A.) .... Sept. 2 (A) 
Group 9 .... Aug. 25 (C) Group 13 (SJo) ....... Aug. 31 (B) 
Group 10 (L.A) ... Aug. 30 (Al Group 14 .................. Sept. 2 (Cl 
Group 11 CBerk) ..... Sept. 2 (C) Group 16 ....... .......... July 16 (Al 

If there are any questions regardirlg the National JACL Travel Com
mittee polICies or decisioTL~, write to Steve Dol. c/o JACL Headquarters, 
1765 Sutter St ., San FrancL.~co 94115 or telephone (41S-921·JACLI and 
ask for Mlch MlzushirTUl. 

JACL Theater Tour of Japan 
$800* 

Kabuki - Noh - Bunraku - Gagaku -Takarazuka 
In Conjunction with the 

NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT 
Via PanAm 747 from New York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7 

• All hotel accommodations. theater tickets, transportation 
within Japan. continentlll breakfasts. some lunches and dinners. 

For Reservations. Write or Call: 

Ruby Schaar. 50 W. 67th St., New York, N.Y. 10023 
(212-724-5323) 

Fine Arts 
ArtIst sculptor Rutb Asawa he 

won another award for civic activ!
tives. Thill time, the Jefferson 
Award from the American Institute 

for Public ServIce. The bronze 
medallion features a replica or the 
Seal of the United State •. She was 
amonl( six nominated by the San 
I'ranci!lCO f;xaminer. 

1977 JACL 
Travel Program 

SPONSORED BY 

National Japanese American Citizens League 

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

Group Flights to Japan 
Via JAL 747/GA 100 Round Trip Fare $480* 
GROUP NO DEPART FROM DATES 

7- FULL 
8- FULL 
9- FULL 

11- FULL 
12- FULL 
13- FULL 
14- FULL 
19-{New) 
20-(New) 

San Francisco .................. July 2O-AuQ. 17 
San Francisco"" .................. Aug. 7-Aug. 28 
San Francisco ................. Sept,25-Oct. 16 
San Francisco ......... _ ............ Oct. 2-Qct. 23 
Los Angeles ......................... Oct. 9-Oct. 30 
San Francisco ........................ Oct. 9-Oct. 30 
San Francisco ..................... Oct. 11-Nov. 1 
San Francisco ......... _ ............. Dec. 2O-Jan. 9 
San Francisco .................... Oct. 12-Nov. 7 

Group flights to Japan 
Via Pan Am 747/GA 100 Round Trip Fare S46O* 
16- Los Angeles ........................ Aug. 13-Sept. 3 
10- FULL Los Angeles .......................... Oct. l-oct. 22-

qound Trip Fare S680* 
18- New York .............................. Oct. 24-Nov. 7 

Charter Flight to Japan 
Via Japan Air Lines Round Trip Fare$549* 

17 - FULL Chicago ................................. Oct. 2-Oct. 22 

CONTACT YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOlLOWING FUGHTS 

1\0. 2. 4, lJ-Grant Shimizu (408-297-2088) 
San Jose JACL, 724 N. First St .• San Jose. Calif. 95112 

No. 6, 10. 12-A.kira Ohm (21J-..477-7490). 2007 Barry Ave, Los Angdes 9OO2S. 
No 1 I-Tad Hirota (415--$26-8626),1447 Ada St. Berkeley 94702. 
No. IS-Tom Okubo (916-422-8749) 

Sacramento JACL. P.O. Box 22386. Sacramento, Calif. 95822 
No. 18- Ruby Schaar (212-72453231. SO W 67th St .. New York 10023 

• . AIr fare subject to revision pending airline's fare increases for 1977; 
pnces based on 1976 fare and includes round trip air fare, $3 airport 
departure tax, .520 JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seats same 
pnce onany flIght; mfants two years. 10 pet. of applicable regular fare. 
UL FARES, DATES, TIMES MAYBE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 

---------------------------------------------------
Information Coupon 

Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chap
ter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional 
Office or to: 

National JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

Send me information regarding 1977 

Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. ____ _ 

Name __________________ _ 

Address _____________ ~------~.---------

City. State, ZIP ______________ _ 

Day Phone, _____ Chapter _____________ _ 
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